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2t»Deeedber9 
[•̂ •v- ' Friday, Dec. 3 
'̂̂ . H V A . ki. meeting at the borne of 

MTS. Henry A. Hnrlin' 2:30. p. m 
^4/'Stwper and entertaininent 6 p. m. 
"'•' sv'Aeaefit^TSenior.-Class-

^-'"-' aoen's. Hall • 7:30p.m. 
Win'ter'Styre Rievne 

-Sponsored by Royal Farriers of 
y; ' Keene '̂ 
' Benefit Antrim Woman's Clnb .. 

y'"^tewa Hall 8 p.m. 
^ Satnrday, JDec.̂  

Waverly I^odge, L 6. O. F., No. 
49, nieets every Satarday, I. O. 
O.P.'Ha.ll.8 p. m. 

&. Dsnoe evety Saturday nigfat 8 p m 
P Wes Herrick's Orcfaestia, Grange 
f- HaO. 
* Snnday, Dec. 4 •'. 
i Congregaitional Chnrcli—Momiing 
> worship, 9^.5; Charch Scbooi, 

10:30. 
FresbyteriaiB Cbtircb—-Morning 

Worsbip, 10:30; Cborcb scbooi, 
12:00; Union vesper service at 
Peterboro Congr^ational cbnreb 
7:30-

Baptist Chnrdi—Charcb Sdiool, 
9^5; Momihg worship, 11:00. 

Monday, D e c s 
Antrim Qarden Clab meets with 

Mrs. Emma S. Gdoddl 7:30 p. m 
. ' M t Crotched Bhcadiipment, No. 

39, L O. O. ]?. meets I. O. O. F. 
^ l U , ISt and 3rd Mondays, 8 p m 

Sons o^ the American Xegion meet 
in L ^ o n Ball, 1st and 3rd 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m. 

* Tuesday, D e c 6 
, Boy Sconte meet Firemen's Ĥ ^̂ l 

every Ttiesday 
Sdeetmen meet every Taesday, 

Town Office 7 to 8 p . m . 
Wm. i L Meyets Unit, No. 50, 

! American Legion at Legion Hall 
:-- ISt and 3rd Tuesdays .8'p.m. 
( Wednesdayi Dec. 7 . 

Presbyterian Church Workers' 
Conference and Sapper 6 p. m. 

Antrim Grange meete Grange Hall 
ISt and 3rd Wednesdays 8 p. m* 

Thursday, Dec. 8 
Rod and Gnn Club meete Firemen's 

Hall, and Tbarsday 7:30 p. m. 
Baptist Cburcb Weekly Prayer 

Meeting 7:30 p. m̂  
Presbyterian Church Weekly Fray-

I , er Meeting 7:30 p. m. 
' Urs. A E. Frederick entertained 
her family for Thanksgiving at Ur. W 
D. Ward's home making a party of 
tra: 1^. asd Urs. J. Charles Williams 
of Concord N. H., Mr', and Mrs. 
Josepb M. Dulie sind son, Frederick 
of Peterboro and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G. Grant and son Donald of Boston. 

Held 
At Hancbck 

Among the large family groups 
oh Thanksgiving Da^ was that of 
Mr. and Mrs Willis A. Foote, wbo 
came from CIsreihont to spend the 
day at their home/ It induded the 
famiiies of Lawrence Dnfraine, 
'Hariiy'B¥fr^aine,"Cllsief Dufraine, 
Clarence Higgins of this town and 
Mrs. Isabelle Hadley, Mrs. Mary 
Hadley and small son of New Bos
ton and numbered 26. ' 
: Other large family groaps .were 
that of Mr. and Mrs. .Bphraim 
Weston, numbering 20; that, of 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Pearson with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dutton ana 
son Ronald of Arlington, Mass; 
Mr. and Mrs Atherton W. Parsons 
and daughter, Rosalie Ann, and 
Miss Nona Pearson of Manchester, 
Conn., and.tbat of Eme.st Adams,, 
members of bis hoasebold and .Mr, 
and Mi-s. Raymoud Grant of A n 
trim. 

W R C Holds 
Meeting, 

A •pedal meeting of Ephriam Beat
on W. R. C. No. 85 was held at Lib
rary Hall November 1. Urs. Uarian 
Frame Dept Jnn Vice Pres of Exeter 
was iospeeting officer ,witb her was 
Eiliiion, Pres of Ester Corps. Supper 
was served at the home of Mrs. Anger 
before tbe meeting. 

A regular meeting was beld at tbe 
bome of Ura. Sadie Unnliall Tuesday 
Nov. 14 at 8 o'eioek. A soeial hour 
was enjoyed after tbe meeting. Re
freshmente wera served by titsi Edna 
Humphrey. 

Nezt meeting will be beld at tbe 
bone of MtS. Beatriee. Hogtoa' Con-? 
eord street Dee. 8 at o'clock. Eleetion 
of offieers. 

POSTPONE HEARINGS ON 
RAILROAD SERVICE PETITIONS 

Hearings on a petition of the 
Boston and Maine railroad to dis
continue all service on its Peter-
boroagb-EImwood and Hillsboro-
Henniker lines were postponed to 
Decemtier 9 by. the state Pablic 
Service Commission. 

Tbe railroad seeks to route traf
fic for connecting points over other 
lines, to avoid the necessity of re
building tracks and btidges de
stroyed by the September flood. 

Miss Jane HurUn spent the holi
day and week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harlin. 

HERE THEY COME! 

IN PERSON 

Town Hally Antiim, N. H. 

Thursday, December 1st 
Plehty of Singing 

Yodeling 
Mukaa&M AAiKt 3Se Children 20c 

Show at ttOO P. M. Tune in WFEA 12:18 Daily 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL MIIMEIS. STOVES, ETC , 

AVTilM. Mtw BoBiMUn 

m i . . . . . y . i i | f • • • • • • • • a e a a i S i M a a M i i y i OEBODD 

Weekly Letter by Gf^rge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Next Thursday^ Dec. 1st, will be 
the opening of the deer season for 
thte part of the state. "Vt̂ th all the 
fallen timber and the lairge number 
of men working in the words It's 
going to be the worst seaison that 
we ever faced. Plenjfy bf deer and 
plenty of hunters fn the woods. 
Oreat dure should be shown by all 
hunters that- enter the woods. Be 
sure ydu Imow what you cure shoot
i n g at,~If s up to .us~all to uise great 
care when we enter the woods nezt 
Thursday. 

Before you set traps it would be 
a gciod thhig to study your trapping 
laws. So many people come arouhd 
and ask questions even after they 
have been trapphig a w e ^ or two. 
No you caxmot tend to traps after 
dark. Interfering with the traps of 
another without hte consent calls 
for a heavy fine. No traps can be 
set hi paths where cattle traveL . 

Resident owners and their minor 
children can fish, hunt and trap 
on'their own land without a Ueense. 
But if one of the children is over 
21. they must have a llcenise even if 
father does own 2500 acres. 

Here is a letter from a fellow 
who thinks he-is badly used by the 
state. He claims he owns.lSSO acres 
in thiis state and he csm't hunt hte 
own acreage unless he digs down 
for the $1515. WeU that's tough-^ 
but if he voted here he could. 

Last week quite a lot of nice clo
thing came in for people who wiU 
appreciate it. Thanks. 

Jim Lidstone In Bristol sent me 
a big bunch of tlnfoU last week. 
Thanks, •Titn I 

I wish that you feUows who are 
trapping would save your wUd an
imal skulls. I have a friend that 
makes a hobby of coUecthig skills 
and making them into interesting 
articles: Let me know if you have 
any. 

On Dec. 1st the new 1939 fishing 
and hunting Ucenses wiU be avaU
able at the local Agent's. The- rea
son for the early deUvery te so that 
you can buy one of them fpr a 
Christmas present for hiza or her. 

Don't forget the big time at 
OreenvUle next Monday night, Nbv. 
28th. The annual Oame Supper of 
the OreenviUe Sportsmen's club. 
Big supper—moose, deer,, raccoon 
and aU the fixin's. A big entertahi-
ment by out of town talent. Meet 
us at 6.30"p. m. It's gohig to be 
good.-

•Hiere is no sign of that dreaded 
trouble (Tularaemia) in this state 
this year. This is a westem disease 
and very rare in the east. This wiU 
answer a letter recived last week. 
Cooking a rabbit wlU remoye aU the 
danger. 

'Who has lost a black and tan 
rabbit hoimd? Has a coUar with a 
padlock but no name. Also who has 
lost an English setter pup? 

The deer hunters in the southem 
part of the state wiU see a lot of 
new faces this year-as many of the 
Wardens in the far north country 
are coming down to work with the 
wardens here during the deer sea
son. 

'We StiU want to issue a wamhig 
to the boys who like to carry a load
ed gun in the car and also who Uke 
to shoot from a car. Loss of Ueense 
and a good stiff fine. This law Is 
to be enforced. 

It's my ophalon that a deer hunt
er should never go himting alone. 
The State papers teU of many ex
pert hunters who have died m the 
blizzard when if someone had been 
with him he could have been saved. 
Never hunt ialone. 

Last Sunday at Otter Lake I saw 
a big flock of wUd ducks sporting 
themselves on the big lake. They 
looked Uke blacks. The sune after-

ztoon I saw where the moose have 
* beaten path from swamp to 

tp and then down to the lake. 
lur Hayes, the caretaker; says 

. t a cow moose was seen near 
Bulywood lodge one day last week. 
'^lie hiUs of I^deborb Snd Oreen-

imd have produced mahy a Jack 
in; the past week. There .was snow 
siad.;the boys had wonderf ul luck. 

iJI.yoM shot a pheasant the past 
Lt- -snson-be sure to sendin- the -num-
A b& ot the bhM so that the Dept. 

eda;. check on how far that bird 
sMiili from pohit of Uberation. These 
n e ^ d s are valuable for futiire. re-
tejxace. • • • 
.III traveUng around the eountry 

«9'aptice that this te a good hom-
et'iiest year and many fine ones 
hiire been found. I also have a 
mend that's coUecting them and 
ix-.^niu know of some good specl-
xoMs let me know. I thid that many 
huhters just out of pure cussedness 
shwt them fuU of holes. I cant see 
thfc. season for this but to lose a 
good SheU and a gobd nest whleh 
mlgbt please some one.. 
\^tia,i a lot ,of attendon te to be 

paid to biUboards thte coming ses-
sloh of the legislature te manifested 
iq,'nhat the Oarden clubs, and the 
W&meh clubs aU over the state are 
dbibg. Let the women become in
terested hi anything and they al
ways win. The bUlboards wiU have 
to 6ome down. 

^ i e water fowl season in New 
Haihpshlre te aU over for 1938. The 
seasbn closed Nov. 14th. RaU and 
galllnule can be taken tiU Nov. 30. 
The troodcock season closed Oct. 31. 
The,duck season for New .Hamp
shife was the best we have had for 
a number of years. Since the dos-f. 
Ing.bf the season we have seen a 
gresit many ducks oh many of my 
sniaU ponds and lakes showing that 
next year should be a banner one 
as many breeders have been spared 
for imother seasoh. 

.Th^psst week was a record break
er for the migration of wUd birds. 
Reporte have come in frbm aU sides 
of the large number of birds being 
seen headed for the southland. 
Must be a cold wave on ttie way. . 

In the past two weeks I have htul 
many letters asking about how to 
post their land so as to make ^ it 
legal. PersonaUy I dont~belfeve lh 
posting any land. The feUow you 
want to keep off you can't for he 
te a 100% crook and wiU go anyway 
sigtis or no signs. But the 100% 
sportsman wiU stop when he sees a 
No Trespass sign. Then to post wiU 
encourage vermin to come onto 
your posted land. But to post you 
hisert a notice in the nearest paper 
three times announcing that vour 
farm of so many acres is posted to 
aU trespassers. Then post your land 
at aU important pointe. Be sure 
your name te signed to aU signs. We 
haye strong tre^ass laws. Losis of 
Uc.ensejuid a fine besides. . 

This year iwe have an army of 
youhg feUows who have just got 
their Ucenses for the first time and 
do they want to get a deer. These 
fellows hould be wamed as to the 
great danger of faUen trees and 
many men working in the woods. 

I guess the Govt, men and the lo
cals are wing to have some job 
finding a lake or pond suitable to 
place their faUen logs for the'win
ter. Nearly every pond mentioned 
there has been a big protest go up 
from land and cottage owners on 
the lake or pond side. I have my 
doubte about it and should rather 
see a good pond or lake where fish
ing and bathing has been enjoyed 
In the past free of the logs. 

A feUow told me the other day 
Continued on page 8 

Woman's Club 
e Revue 

HEYI GET OFF THE T R A C K ! 

A different type of evening's pro
gram will be . presented, on Tbursday, 
Deeember 8 In the Town HaH at~8 
ô e'lbek wben there' will be a Winter 
Style Bevne by .Royal Furriers of 
Keene. Ensembles, gowns, aod wraps 
will be furnished by Royal Farrier, 
uid tiie'models'wnriM "Antirim ~glrls 
and'young womea. Uasie through the 
evening willbe furnished l>y Wes 
Herride'a orchestra. A stage baick
ground is being espeelaUy design for 
tbe oeeasioo, and every effbrt is being 
made to present a program of metit. 
Similar program have been entbnsia 
stieally supported in nearby towns 
and it is (loped that Antrim will do as 
well. Tbe program is being .arranged 
by One of the Woman's Clnb groups, 
for the benefit of tBe Woman's Club, 
tiekete are 86e for adalte, 15e for 
ehildren. DaneiDg will follow at 25c 
sind 15e. 

Tbe models are Uisses Isbelle 
Butterfleld, Marlon Cotter, Candiee 
Philips, Cbarlotte .PhUipi, Dororthy 
Nylander, Helen pziengowski, Phyllts 
Nichols, and Urs. Ida Batterfield, and 
Mrs. Vera *Batterfleld. 

PORTIA CHAPTER, O.LS. , 
HOLDS SPECIAL PROGRAM 

A Thanksgiving Day program, 
with games and contests appropri-
i^e to the season, was enjoyed by 
members Of Portia chapter, O. B. 
S., at its meeting. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E; WiUgeroth, Miss Marjorie 
Holden, Frank Boyd, C. W. Wal
lace, Mrs. Josephine Fuller, Mrs. 
Beulah Colby and Mr. aud Mis.' 
Charles Bntler were the cbmmittee, 
assisted by Mrs. Norman Mur
dough and Mrs. Cleon RuiBe 4n 
serving refreshments. 

At the meeting reports were giv
en by committees on the visitation 
supper, the supper ptit on , by the 
chapter for Harmony lodge, A. Pi 
aind A. M., and the card party giv
en for the educational fund. All 
these undertakiugs showed good 
profits, and the proceeds of the 
suppers will be devoted to replen
ishing the chapter's supply of dish
es. Two members were received 
ed by affiliation. 

The December ineeting will fea
ture the election .of officers and 
the usual Christmas party. 

PETERBORO TEAMS AT 
HILLSBORO FRIDAY 

A capacity crowd is expected to 
witness the Hillsboro-Peterboio 
basketball games in the local high 
school gymnasium tomorrow, Pri
day, December 2. The two teams 
are well primed for the game and 
HiUsboro will start as the favorite 
in as much as the .Hillsborottes 
have already played, and won, 
two games while this is Peterboro's 
first game of the 38-39 season. 
Interest in the girls' game is also 
at a high pitch as the locals are 
anxious to make up for last year's 
defeat which might just as well 
have been a Htllsboro victory. 

The starting lineups have not 
been disclosed at tbe time of writ
ing but both teams will start at 
full istrength unless injury or sick
ness prevents. The Hillsboro boys 
are in excellent coodition and more 
confident of victory than, in any 
game-they have started this year. 
Two good games are sure to result. 
Come early and be sure of a good 
seat as there are not any reserved 
sections. 

To Be Held At 
Peterboro 

Pinal arrangements were com
pleted recently by the Ubnadnock 
Region Association Office and tbat 
of Col. A. E . B. Lvman, District 
Engineer of the Boston Office. 
;...Public h.eaxJn^.wi!.L..l»:.held„at 
the Town Hotise, Peterbo'ougb, 
N. H, Thursday, DecemWh- xsth, 
at 10:30 a. m. The bearing is 
called to obtain information for 
use.in preparation of the report on 
tbe Contoocook .Rivier and its. 
tributaries. 

The local committees appointed 
by the Monadnock Region Associ
ation Flood. Control Division, ate 
active gathering data so that the 
proper, presentation may be madie 
at the hearing. 

All parties interested in or con
cerned with flood control and pow
er on the Coutoocook River and 
its tribuiaries are invited to be 
present or to be represented at the 
hearing to express their views on 
the subject. 

George H. Dancan of Jaffrey 
and Bdward EUingwood, B z . 
Sec^y of the Regidn attended the 
hearing.recently held at Lowell, 
havihg a brief conference with 
Capt. Stratton and Capt. Peterson 
in order that we might properly 
prepare fbr the iiearing. 

Henry 'B. Pratt, Jr. and son 
Richard from New Vork spent a 
part of last week with his parente 
here. ' . . ' 

William Lang, wbo has been ill 
for nearly three montbs at the 
hospital, is still aualile to leave. 
Tbe typhoid fever from which he 
he has suffered, has been compli
cated witb abscesses. 

STERUNG 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO ITF 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE A&ENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Frank Dole spent last week 

with her son and family in Bar
lington, Vt. 

Mrs Cbarles Foster, of Lebanon 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Charles Batterfield in Clinton. 

Miss Jaditb Pratt, Alan Swett, 
Harvey Black and Walter Raleigh 
were at home from the University 
for the weekend. Robert Swett 
was also bome fromBay Path Insti
tnte in Springfield, 

Mr. and Mrs. ^i l l lam Kittredge 
and two daaghters, of Baltimore, 
Md., arrived last week Tuesday to 
Upend tbe rest of tbe week .with 
Rev and Mrs. William Kittredge 
at tbe Presbyteriaa lyfansie. 

Carll & Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Let US service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lnbricaiits 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 
Fiye Star Alcohol 

CONCOID ST. - AHTUM, N. B , 
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—Weekly News Review . 
France DeseHs Great ^tain 

To Find Saf ety With Gernumy 
——— By Joseph W. La Bine— 

International 
Appreciating the potency of a 

strong Rome-BerUn axis, Great Brit
ain and France have long sought to 
keep Germany and Italy divided. 
Now this cleVer trick of diplomacy 
has boomeranged. With Hitler and 
Mussolhii on top-ot Hhe heap since 
Munich's peace treaty, the Rome-
Berlin axis is very successfully 
building a barrier between London 
and Paris. 

Until a few weeks ago Great Brit
ain and Germany were compara-
Itively close friends, while Italy bus-
i|ed herself hurling insults hi the 

. general direction, of Xondon., Now. 
this is changed; the Anglo-Itelian 
"friendship" .treaty has been m-
voked and Prune Mmister Cham-
berlam is willing to grant belliger
ent rights to Fascist Spam. Durmg 
this display of aflfection, shrewd 

submitted to congress next J.anu-
ary will run over $8,000,000,000. On 
this basis', and with anticipated rev
enues approximating those of the 
fiscal year ending last June,' a defi
cit of about $1,500,000,000 may be 
expected durmg the govemment 
year starting next July. 

Armament's share of the new 
biidget must be paid with hew taxes, 
and many congressmen advocate a 
two-year emergetiey income tax. 
This would pile a, 10 per cent levy 
on top fit the present hicome tax 
and,provide $260,t)00,0b0 a year. Al
ready tryuig to spike such plahs, 
Utah's Sen. William H. Khig pro
poses to. substitute "war taxes", in 
the form of a "nuisance" levy on 
luxury, and semi-luxury goods. 

NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN 
franee iio longer needed him. 

Adolf Hitler has found it convenient 
to abandon his British friends.and 
turn to Frdnce. Thus it Was not 
entirely unexpected when France 
announced conclusion of a pact with 
Germany to outlaw war between the 
two nations and recognize the per
manent integrity of present Franco-
German boundary lines. 

On the surface this appears to 
complement the Anglo-German "no 
war" treaty signed secretly by. Hit
ler and Chamberlain at Munich. A 
more likely result is that it will 
cause bickering between France 
and Britain; by making peace with 
Berlin, Paris has figuratively aban
doned the protectorship of British 
aristocrats and financiers. At the 
same time, Britain's new peace with 
Mussolini arouses the indignation of 
Fascistrhating Frenchmen, who are 
iiow being vilified by the Roman 
press. : 

All these things point to a con
thiued French and British policy of 
appeasuig Hitler and Mussolini, 
0ven in the face of risuig world re
sentment against the current Ger
man Jewish persecution. ̂  Still to 
come are French overtures for Ital
ian friendship, probably to be paid 
Jor by the grant of new African 
colonies to Mussolini. Though both 
England and France deny it, ob
servers are quite certain both will 
return war-mandated colonies to 
Germany. 

The only new development which 
does not fit into this appeasement 
program is the Anglo-French deci
sion to pool air forces and construct 
a fleet pf 10,000 fighting planes by 
1940. This contradictory move only 
emphasizes how little faith any mod
ern European nation places in, the 
sanctity of. treaties, since the, only 
reason for a "super" air fleet would 
be to combat the combined threat 
of an Italo-German fleet. 

Defense . 
Though much talk has been heard 

of a multi-billion defense program 
in.which the U. S. would place a 
steel ring around the entire Western 
hemisphere. President Roosevelt's 
armament requests are not expect
ed to be that big. Closest esti
mates now available call for a 
$1,400,000,000 defense budget for the 
fiscal year starting next July 1. This 
would be $350,000,000 more than the 
current armament appropriation, 
most of the boost to bc spent for 
army increases. 

Not only does the war depart
ment want to lay plans for mobiliz
ing an army of 1,200,000 men within 
a few weeks, but it also wants to 
start storing away equipment for 
this army. Other plans call for in
dustrial mobilization education- in 
factories which would be converted 
to processing of war materials. Still 
a third phase of ivrepare^ness calls 
for increasing our aviation force to 
9,000 planes. 

, Peace organizations are expected 
to rally, against increased arm
aments within the next few weck», 
arguing that,great defense precau
tions might lead to offense. There
fore the President will probably 
start publicizing the purpose of his 
remilitarization program inune
diately. 

Much more pertinent to the aver
age U. S. citizen is the problem of 
paying for increased armaments. 
Tbougb Seereury of the Treasury 
Hemy Morgenthau admits that new 
tas proposals are behig held up 
panmf ooB^letion of defense plans, 
h is ei9»iaad the total budget 

Labor 
Throughout the U. S. are about" 

2,500 manufacturing firms who 
share profits or managerial respon
sibility with employees. Proctor & 
Gamble workers contribute 3 per 
cent of their wages agamst a 5 to 
15 per cent contribution by the man
agement (based on seniority) and 
from this fund employees buy stock. 
McCorinick & Co., Balthnore im
porters, not only share profits, biit 
organize workers to help run the 
business under a "multiple manage
ment" plan. 

Such firms, whose number is hi
creasing yearly, generally have Ut
tle labor trouble. Example: the 
American Rolling Mill company of 
Middletown, Ohio, has never experi
enced, a labor disagreement in its 
38 years of operation. Even C. I. O., 
which organized the bulk of steel 
plants, was defeated 1,200 to 400 
in one American Rollhig Mill labor 
election. 
' If profit-sharing could be eirtend-
ed, most U. S. industrialists belieye 
ernployees would be better satis
fied, employment would beconie less 
fluctuant, and our national financial 
picture would, be improved. In 
Washington, a senate finance sub
committee hivestigating the plan 
was recently told it would be "an 
unbeatable defense of the capital
istic system." 

Members of this committee are 
Michigan's Sen. Arthur Vandenberg 
and Iowa's Sen. Clyde Herring. 
"Their purpose is to unearth facts 
about profit-sharmg merits, iand find 
methods of expanding it. The long 
range ambition is to make the work
ing man more prosperous and more 
able to bear a share of the U. S. tax 
load. Thus, by splitting its profits, 
industry would help itself by win
ning a more equitable division of 
tax burden. 

But an expansion of profit-sharing 
must come either voluntarily or 
through, governrnent insistence, and 
voluntary adoption of the plan by 
hidustry would be a long, discour
aging battle of coaxing and educa
tion. Though neither ' committee 

Pontics 'r^.'-. K 
,' Shico last summer the public has 
cringed Under "a bafrkge of ihsults 
and name-cal}hig hurled back and 
forth between Rep. Itartin Dies of 
the house un-Ahaericanism comniit
tee and members of the Roosevelt 
admmistration. Mr. DieS^ favorite 
enemy in the cabuiet has always 
been Madame Secretary- of Labor 
Frances Perkms; but lately his.ap
petite has been whetted by conflict 
with Secretary of.the IhtcsTkir Har
old L. Ickes: 

Alice Lee Jemison, a Vosemite In
dian, told Mr. Dies', conunittee that 
Mr. Ickes was a member of the 
Civil Liberties Union. She said that 
Roger Baldwm,-head of the-groiVi 
once told another congressional 
committee that the organization up
held the rights of aliens to advo
cate murder, assassmation and the 
overthrow of the govenmient by 
force and violence. 

This charge started the ball roll
ing. Admitthig membership, hi the 
union, Mr.. .Ickes_.called, lto._.D.ie8. 
"the outstandhig zany ih our politi
cal history." Answered Mr. Dies: 
"The secretary's most recent fit of 
uncontrollable rage only emphasizes 
his unfitness for the Ugh position 
he holds. The secretary literally 
reeks with the venom of hatred. It 
fiows from him as naturally and free
ly as watet from a spring," 

As Mr. Dies prepared to release 
his selection for the "1938,-,aU un-
American'team," the average U. S. 
citizen was beghining to wonder if 
the committee's real purpose, to un
cover evidence of subversive activi
ties, was not being overlooked. 
# Potential 1940 presidential nomi
nees will be well mulled oveir before 
the nominating conventions , roll 
airound, but a few straws are al
ready m the wind; Fkst: Missouri's 
new Sen; Bennett Champ Clark, a 
"middle - of - the - road" Democrat 
whom many of his partisans would 
like to see nominated for 1940, has 
hlf erred that his ambitions reach no 
higher than the senate, and that he 
will not run for the presidency. Sec
ondf Republican Alf M. Landon, de
feated hi 1936, made the followhig 
comment at a New York luncheon: 
"The woods are full of Republicans, 
but I think there is one outstandhig 
Democrat—and that is the man just 
elected for the fourth time as gov
ernor of New York." But few poli
ticians consider Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman a serious possibility. 

grftc<t<K« y<i»*^yK»»^ 
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Resentment of Aifierican Pedple ArpuMAhj Blikx*B 

Harshness; Openinjg of Gauis to Refngees Might 

Introduce Disturbing Inflaence. ' . 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, o. 0. 

the case of a racial question, es
pecially with regard to the Jewish 
race. •, • 

We ought not kid ourselves. There 
are many persons swearing e3J»*^ 
glanee to_the United States who do 

Those persons may 

By Edlfk VAwood 

WALTER D, FULLER 
For depreciation, profit-sharing. 

Aviation 
Because a major U. S. airline has 

allegedly refused to accept deUvery 
on a new type 33-seat plane, avia
tion experts believe the -advent of 
substratosphere commercial air
craft will be delayed several years. 
This happens despite the demon
strated practicability of larger 
ships. It results almost entirely 
from the public's slowness to accept 
air travel.. Whereas substratosphere 
ships have four motors and carry 
42,000 pounds at a cruising speed 
of 250 miles an hour, the present 
21-passenger ships have but two mo
tors and accommodate a considera
bly smaller tonnage. Yet airlines 
estimate only 5S per cent of all 
available space is being occupied on 
the smaller ships this year. There
fore they are not hiclined to operate 
larger, more expensive aircraft on 
which the operating loss would be 
even greater. '." — •"' "" r 

Foreign 
The resignation of Premier Bela 

Imredi's Hungarian cabinet is a di
rect result of his failure to obtain 
the entire eastern half of, Czecho
slovakia, an aim which was opposed 
first by Germany, and now hy Italy 
as well. Since Adolf Hitler has de
livered flat representations, opposing 
any Hungarian ambitions in the Slo
vakian or Carpatho-Ukraine (Ru-
thenia) districts, the new cabinet is 
expected to be more closely allied 
to the German viewpoint. Hitler 
naturally does not want Hungary tc 
armex Czech territory which would 
give her a common border with Po
land, since that might block Ger
many's long-planned "drive to the 
southeast" through Czechoslovakia. 

member yet advocates it, both Sen
ators Vandenberg and Herring have 
been feeling out sentiment on an 
"incentive taxation" plan. Under it 
the government would give tax cred
its to profit-sharing concerns, mean
while penalizing non-conforming 
firms. Tax credits might be given 
on employers' social security pay
ments, though the mere mention of 
such tampering with social security 
has already aroused protest. 

Most of the committee's ' wit
nesses have gone oh record oppos
ing the "incentive tax" because it 
would impose either reward or pen
alty for an employer's decision on 
a matter which should be entirely 
voluntary. Loudest supporter has 
been-Walter-D. Fuller,- president of 
the Curtis Publishing company, who 
wants a more liberal tax treatment 
to stimulate re-employment. He 
also thinks industrial plant expan
sion will follow if employers are al
lowed to charge ofl! more on depre
ciation than at present. 

.Labocis opinion has been ex
pressed by William Green, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, who naturally favors profit-
sharing provided it does not tend 
to replace collective bargaining. 
This issue may be the battleground 
on which -profit-sharhig.plans rise 
or fall, since collective bargainhig 
is based on compulsion ratiier than 
cooperation. Before adopting the 
profit«harhig principle; many hidus-
trialists would demand that the 
threatening elub of organized labor 
be removed. 

Miscellany 
Since last congress' $1,500,000,000 

WPA appropriation was specified to 
last until March 1, 1939, Adminis
trator Harry, Hopkins plans to dirop 
thousands of "borderline" relief cli
ents in the hope that revived private 
industry will find jobs for them. 
• Bombing Barcelona eight times 
in 22 hours, rebel planes killed 51 
civilians and wounded an additional 
153. 

Trend 
How the Wind It Blowing 

MERRT CHRISTMAS—The U. S. 
will spend at least $1,200,000,000 
on this season's Yule gifts, giving 
Santa Claus his biggest bag suice 
1929. 
BOUNDARY BUSINESS—Adolf 
Hitler's rise to power this year, 
plus the new imperialism of Ja
pan and Italy, has forced map 
makers to work overtime pre
paring new releases. Almost ev
ery geography text now in use 
has been outmoded in the last 
six months. 
VICTORY'S PBICE-Aggression 
breeds hardship. Poverty-strick
en German housewives are hot 
allowed to buy apples or oranges 
until Christmas. Japan is enforc
ing new economies, like decreas
ing the content of tobacco pack
ages, as part of her "spiritual 
mobilization" program. 

WASHINGTON. — Press service 
whes and cables and. rsdio from 
abroad have been clogged for sev
eral weeks with hundreds of thou^ 
sands of words about the plight of 
the Jews-̂ -ih -̂ Gennanyi—about the 
abuses visited upon the Jewish race 
by the.European madhian. Hitler, 
and his eamp followers; about the 
humanltarlan'pre«B-ot omr ownPiresi-
ident, Mr. Roosevelt, for appease
ment of the conditions. There has 
been what I believe to be one of the 
greatest waves of emotion, wisves of 
resentful natipnal sentunent, titat 
this country ever: has known. I re
call hone like it, hone as overwhelm
hig, none as deepieated' as that 
through which we.have been pass
ing, and in my. opinion our nation 
should have resented such outrages. 

While no one with a heart can fail 
to grieve to a greater or less extent 
about the indescribable harshness, 
the unforgivable meanness of Hitler, 
it occurs to me that we should begin 
tb temper these waves of emotion 
somewhat. There are other factors 
to be considered, factors and conse
quences of the thtog that is now 
called "the Jewish problem," that 
require csHm reasonmg. In other 
words, let us say that America is 
and must remato fbr Americans, 
and charity, while it is sweet, can
not be exploited. Or carried to ex
tremes simply because we feel a 
sadness for a group upon whom an 
injustice has been sent. Like mil
lions of other Americans, I am hope
ful that some way will be found to 
aid the Jews- who are betog driven 
but of Germany, but I am unwillmg 
that we, as a nation, shall create 
additional and unwarranted difficul
ties for ourselves by extenduig a 
helptog hand. Therefore, the United 
States must not be the goat. 

It is one thtog to render aid. It is 
quite another thtog to toj ect toto our 
own bloodstream of national life ad
ditional elements withbut knowtog 
what those elements are. After all, 
the damage is somethtog that we 
did not cause; the tojured are a peo
ple who have no knowledge of our 
way of dotog thtogs and may neyer 
co-operate with us, and we must 
prevent betog dragged toto the oth
er fellow's fist flght. 

'Purged of German Jevos an 
Exposition of Mad Potver 

I suppose there are very few per
sons to^-the United States who do 
not believe that Hitler's "purge" of 
Gennan Jews constitutes a blot 
upon modem civilization. I know 
that leadtog Germans to the United 
States wish there were ways and 
means to stop the action. There 
can be no defense of the outright 
seizure of $400,000,000 of money 
from the Jews of Germany under 
the guise of a "fine" although there 
is a lesson of warntog to it. Like
wise, none can convtoce me that 
Hitler has kept his underltogs free 
of graft and corruption to this or 
other dictatorial actions. Those to 
power to Germany are gamertog 
the gold for themselves—or else we 
are witnesstog the activities of 
angels whose purposes we, as hu
man betogs, are unable yet to un
derstand. I do not beUeve .they are 
angels. The "purge" of German 
Jews, therefore, must be accepted 
as the exposition of mad power. 

Some weeks ago, I had occasion 
to these columns, to talk about the 
so-called "peace of Munich." I said 
then that Hitler was not through; 
that there would be further exhibi
tions as he and his henchmen 
maneuvered this way and that to 
order to matotain the iron grip of a 
dictator. The drive on the Jews is 
a part of that general scheine, a 
movement to matotain a suppert for 
the dictatorship, for, it is known, 
should Hitler's grasp be broken at 
any place or at any time, there 
would be a bloody revolt to Ger
many agato. 

Those causes, however, do not 
help us to the solution of the Jewish 
problem. The unwanted race is shn
ply the victim and a knowledge of 
how its members have had the suffer-
togs brought upon them adds Uttle or 
nothing to the search for a method 
to protect their Uves. Where are 
they to go? That is the real ques^ 
tionr'Hltler doesn'tcarc v?here they 
go or vt^at happens to them. Some 
one else has to lead the way.:..Our 
nation has Jotoed to that leadership, 
and right^ so. But we have poUcies 
and principles and traditions which 
must be respected. If, in our eager
ness to help the German J^ws, we. 
should transgress tfiose estabUshed 
prtociples, then we, as weU asthe 
jevTS, ^ have to pay a psnsl^r 

'JatoiSh Problem* fer Vtdted 
Statas Might Be Resalt : 

The whole situatlofl is one which 
may contato "a Jewish problem" 
for the United States. It is one out 

• of which a poUtical issue may gtoW. 
It is to be remembered tfaat rel^fam 
became ui issue in a presidentisl 
eleetioD not so fmsny years ago. 
That ibows fiiat sach thhigs ean 
spxtout sven ia the tlhlted SUtes.. 
If ft happened ts the ease of 'fbe 

J WbeUe rsUfion, it e«n hsppsa in 

/ /rr\0M0RRpw's .r—, 
** I day, tosaosrow's Qtfistmasi: 
•••••• X day,̂ ' little Dwrottyv^wasj;:. 
singing' as she was pranctog about 
the dingy apartment, ^ ' d stop to 
roll 19 the sleeves thatwere opn-. 
tihually slipptog down, over ^ | 
hands. No wonder they didn't stay; 
up, for the dr^n was .one that Helen, 
two years oldJsr, had outgrown.-
Idother Iuid meant to niake.it over !̂ . 
but sbe was too tired wben she got 
hbme.from,cleaning house for other, 
people aH day. 

'̂HuSh up« Dorothy. Mother WiB; . 
be coming ih pretty soon,' ahd she'll 
CTJr if we say a^rthing aboht Christ̂ -

a 
time tb laugh; and not to dry," Dor
othy req^nded pbilosopbicallyi 

"Don't you remember last Christ-
mas> and hoiv daddy didn't' Come 
home with our packages?". Helen 
couldn't beUeve that even so Uttle a 
^3ster as Dorothy should forget that. 
For daddy had never been heard 
from since, that Christmas eve* 

As DoroOiy started-to reply, 9ei-
en wamed her: "Shr-, there comes 
mother," and the youngsters were 
silent when i ^ entered. Mrs. Bond, 
tired, and absorbed to her own anx
ious-thoughts, did not heed their un-

not like Jews, 
be otherwise good dtizais,. bilt. they 
distrust a iew becaiuse he is a Jew, - - . -. __ , - ^. j - , . ^, 
Tnakteg-no-distteetten-betweettHn— -inss^Helen reminded^eg^-.^^^^ 
di^uSls. It is stating nothtog new i, "I ^<» * •««''^V. Chns toas^ 
to say that there has been almost a 
^ a d y undercurrent of :critieism of 
Mr. Roosevelt from certato quarters ^ 
because Jews .have been given 
promtoent places to the New Desi. 
I thtok it is not stretchtog the hhag> 
toation at all, therefore, to potot, to. 
the Jewish problem as one thatmay 
become tovolved to poUticS at Some 
future tihie, although! hope it nev-
et does. ' ' . • ; • . • . • • 

Mr. Roosevelt has' proposed re
moval of some of the inainigration 
restrictions as a means of brtogtog 
toto this country more German Jews' 
than our imtnigration laws pow per
mit. In so dotog, he verged on poU
tics himself. Any one famiUar with 
the debates on immigration poUcies 
'to this early 1920s must recaU the 
severity of that battle. The issue 
was whether we, as a nation, were 
going to be haven for iaU comers and 
just hope that they would do thtogs 
the American way, or whether we 
should restrict.the number comtog' 
here to Uve to a number which could 
be absorbed toto our national life. 
Labor imions and most einployers 
favored the restrictions, and when 
.we think of the number of imehi-
ployed in the last five or six years -
people fed and clothed by the fed
eral govemment-rit appears that 
we aUowed too many €o come to. It 
seems we could have, excluded aU of 
them to advantafce. 
Otdy Congress Can Let 
Down Itttmigrtition Beirs 

Behtod the scenes of the' iinml-
gfation restriction also was a deter
mtoation on the part of Senator 
David A. Reed, of Pennsylvania, 
then a senate power, to prevent to
troduction toto the Unit^ States of 
all ktods of "isms." The senator 
foresaw the spread of radicalism by 
means of entry of the European 
backwash and rubbish. There was 
not much discussion of this phase 
because our govemmeht did hot 
want to offend any foreign nation. 
It was a basic reason, however, and 
it is too bad that it was not given 
more pubUc consideration. 

Fortunately, there can l>e ho 
change to the number of foreigners 
admitted from any nation without 
action by congress. The United 
Stated ican take only so many— 
soni,ethtog like 30,000 a year—of 
those purged JeWs,-t>nless congress 
amends the law. Ahd when I say it 
is fortunate that there must be ac
tion by congress before there can 
be a change to poUcy, I mean no 
inferences. 

I beUeve Mr. Roosevelt is emi-
nentiy correct when he says that 
there must be a "homeland" estab
lished for the Jews. The British 
tried to make Palesttoe that sort of 
a base, it wiU tie remembered, but 
they failed because Arabs don't like 
Jews. This experience then would 
seism to potot to the necessity for 
the Jews betog colonized quite 
alone. If the United States can ex
tend help to dotog that job, there 
ought to be no criticism o£ the 
course, even if it tovolvies financial 
assistance. It would be a charity 
worthwhile, and a charity that would 
not tovolve us later on. I repeat that 
I beUeve there is real danger to let
ting down the fiobdgateS for immi
gration whereas the other method 
would seem to be a humanitarian 
action agato demonstrattog our na
tional sympathy for a downtrodden 
people. 
Refagees Likely to Create 
A Disturbing InRuenea 

In consideration of whether we 
ought to let a deluge of refugees 
enter, I cannot help thinktog of a 
possible spread of trouble. For ex
ample, if our deflnite hational posi
tion of pirotest against Hitler's poU
cies should brtog retttUation, every 
Jewish'riehigeei allowed, to this coun
try wotild be dktfiod&g fbr the Uiit
ed States to take revenge on Ger-, 
many snd Hitlen ' Theu ~ influence 
would be great because they twnld 
teU what happened to .then» aad give 
an idea of whaft is happeiidng. Ybu 
and ! uid milUons of-others would 
beUeve / flrst h«nd h^rm^tien. 
Tliferik 'is. ho doubt about it. The 
genit̂  of trouble could be hicubated 
teh times more rapidlir; tosf^d-«f 
staying out of < European tmibles, 
^fte vtrouU be pushed to deepier and 
•^sepeii-"*" 
: As fsr M relations baitwsn^OiN 
many and thii United SUies ate 
concemed at the moment aH fhat 
tan be said is that tfae United States 
has let the .world know of Its dis
approval. Whea Ambsssador Wll-
jK» wail reeaSifd, ft.was Jost the 
wme as si^U^to ths world of mt* 
tions ttst^a^ Sim' hiSBlf' Mby 
rsqwet 

•m 

Mrs. Bond was.ronsed by a knock 
at tbe door. 
chUdllke quiet. Her apathy had de
veloped that trait to them, and she 
was unaware of iwhat her sorrow 
was dotog to her children. She 
busied herself with the simple meal; 
and Dorothy's famt, "Mother, is 
Santa comtog tonight?" was the 
cause of her bnly bireak r "My poor 
baby, I'm afraid Santa doesn't even 
know you exist," she sobbed. She 
was getttog theni into bed, and they 
were soon asleep, their piUows wet 
with their tears that Santa was not 
comtog. Too tired to sew, and to 
deepest depression, Mrs. Bond was 
roused from her toert broodtog by 
a rap at the door. 

A caUer was unheard of. No one 
canie to aee her, for she had re-
peUed aU ktodly offers of assistance 
when her husband disappeared. She 
ignored the Imock. When it came 
agato it was a significant signal, two 
short raps) repeated tliree times. 
Her husband's knock! 

Quivertog with excitenient, she 
moved toward the door. Her fingers 
were trembUng so that she could 
hardly tum the key. The door 
opened, and she gasped, "Tom!" as 
the sturdy, well-dressed man ex
claimed, "Barbara!" and took her 
to his arms. Then, after a long 
embrace, he led her to the big chair . 
she had just quitted, and drew her 
on his lap whUe they talked to
gether. 

"I left you Christmas eve to do 
the last-mtoute shopping. But an 
icicle struck my head, and knocked 
me unconscious. I couldn't remem
ber who 1 was or where I Uved. 
I went to a hotel and after a few 
days got work as a salesman. I 
told my boss my predicament, and 
he has been very kind. Today, 
Christmas shopping somehow 
brought back to me who and what 
I was. And I coiildn't wait to find. 
•you!" 

"But hbw did yoii ever trace us?" 
Barbara asked. "I thought I left 
no clues. I thought you had desert-

. ed me, when we found you weren't 
an sccidenfoase." 

"Deserted you? You? My poor 
ehl1d,"'and he drew.'her close agato. -~ 
"I did have a heck of a time, but 
old Jack, the baggage man, finally 
told me whero you had moved to. 
But. now We must get ready for last 
year's - Chrlsferinas. And' next week 
we'U get out ot this hovel." Tom's 
affluence was a|9arent,~-. .. .- . 

"My dear,Tmy ffearr I don't mind 
the hovel,- now fiiat you are- safely 

.home," Barbara whispered. 
' "AQ right, Babs, old girl. But 

' stop •erying.dowil .my neck-If you' 
arie really glad to have me back," 
but his tender kiss belied iiis joking 

• •wotdSi' T";'?.^":;.' ' . ' ' • ' . ' " • • ' 

e—'wito s«TTic«. 

.^opnlsr OMsihigft Carola 
Probably the best known Christ

mas carol is "Adeste Fideles," eom-
poseid in 1700 and Siing to Roman 

*Catbia)i& churdfe* .evjinir ..s&ice..' It 
' Wj^'ifilbptedtintng^ridia 1841 and 

sung m Protestant churches as "O 
Come AU Ye Faithful.''' Among the 
'more pbpalar Cbflstthdi'carols.are 
'"yndie Shepherds Watched Their 
Fkwks by Night." "Christians 
Awaker" and '<Hark, the Heridd Ahr. 
-gels Stag." St. Ambrose, is said to 
havs written eaeelitba flrst Christ-

!^«J 
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flBtfi 
• 8«D Smea Wtnttma. 

By Bcn umes uimmms 
r- SYNOPSIS 

^Barban Sentry. M«iclag to tobwcap her 
.eKort. Johohte Boyd, eo the , way homo 
m m a party, tiapf biih. and.attracts tb* 
attcnUon of a poUceman; whom the. boy 
Knocks down. Aa.be arretts him. Professor 
m e e ê  Harvard eomes to Uie resetie and 
m v c s Barbara home. On the way Uiey see 
^Aara- s fattier drlvlna trom Uie direetton 

".ertri i-emce at 13:4S. but when b e s c U 
bome be tells bis wife tt U 11:18 and Uiat 
MS been playing bridge at the club. Kest 
day Sentry reports hU.office has been 

"robbed aad a BJuia Wines.' former tempo, 
nuy employee, Icilled. The evening papers 

r-^urkUy-eonilrm-aje-story.-and Seatry-take* 
. Jt hard. Hary. elder daughter. Jn. love with 

.Neil. Ray. young interne at ttie botpital 
where she works, goes off to dinner at Gus, 
Z^ran's. Sentry's partner. wiUi Mrs. Loran's 

- brottier. Jimmy Endle; Mr. ahd Mrs: Sim-
, tnr eaU on old Mrs. Sentry, and Barbara, 

aipne, receives Dan Fisher, reporter, who 
advises ber not to talk. Pbil Sentry, son at 
Vale, is disturbed at Uie possible impUea-
mas.wn^ stispieioa ot Miss Wines' absence 

. from her rooms for three days during Aug-
. t i ^ Be goes beme to help. Sentry U ar

rested and booked for murder; Oan Pisher 
•arabitais Uw evidence agaiatt him-that Uie 
.robbery was a fake, the safe opened by 
me,who knew the combination, changed 
nnoe Bliss Wines' employinient ttiere—ttaat a 
sack door key. a duplieate of Sentry's, was 
found iir tiw girl'a purse, and ttiat Sentry, 
t o . bad been away UMSC ttwee days bt 
Atigust. Brace ealls, and baeks iip Barbara 
ta ber denial tbat Sentry could have done 
IC because of the dlsermai^cy of time be-
twe<m ttie sUying aad theiir seeing Sentry 

, « n the road. P U l ahowing ttie poliee over 
the tettse. finds bis strong bmc fbrced opea 
and his gun. which only his fsttier knew et, 

. gone. Meanwhile, tbe police flnd tbe stolen; 
, money burned ia. tbe fumaeo.-' Hrs. Sentiy 

sees her bnsband, who twears hia innocence. 
, and tens her be bad known of tbe robbery 
and tanrder tUe nlgbt before, but failed t» 
Si^. "''^"•'"^'^ •n<i o m e home at U:30. 
Phil and his mother are doubtful of Sentry's 
innocence, but keep sUenL 

CBAPTER V 
- U -

While they were at lunch, a littie 
later. Dean Hare telephoned to say 
that Inspector Irons had decided to 
postOne his toterrogations^ so for the 
aftemoon they were free. Mary was 
to see Neil Ray when he went off 
duty; and as they finislied lunch. 
Linda came to propose that Phil go 
for a drive with her. 

"I have to go out to those mills in 
Norwood to get some homespun." 
she explained, ''and 1 hate to go 
alone." 

Phil looked to his mother for con^ 
sent. "Go along," she Said. "Bar
bara and grandmother will be 
here." So Phil went, and found a 
measure of peace and foirgetfulness 
in being thus with Linda. But when 
she brought him home, in late after
noon, he was reluctant tp face them 
aU; tostead of going directly to
doors, he walked around the house. 
He heard voices by the muddy 
stream beyond the pergola and went 
to look down over the bank. Pplice-

, men were there in boats with 
thtogs like htoged rakes, draggtog 
up debris from the bottom of the 
stream. One of them saw him and 
spoke quietly to the others, and they 
aU looked up, sUenUy. Phil went 
back toward the house, trembling. • 

He found his mother albne. 
"Mary's dtotog with NeU," she ex
platoed, "and I sent Barbara m to 
stay ovemight with grandmother. 
Professor Brace called, drove them 
in.'' She. smiled reassuringly. "So 
we'U have dtoner together, you and 

• 1 - " • ; 

"Professor Brace?" he echoed. 
He remembered Warily that the Dis
trict Attorney had questioned Pro
fessor Brace, but he did not say so. 
''Funny for him to—hang around." 

"I suppose he's naturally toterest
ed. The scientific mind, you know." 
Her tone was edged. "We're under 
hia microscope, like insects." 

"He introduced himself to the re
porters," Phil recalled. "Almost as 
if he—wanted publicity." 

"!' see you don't like him either." 
"Oh—I Uke him aU right." 
Dinner was served and they went 

to; and stoce they might here be 
overheard they spoke of other 
thtogs. PhU talked at random, 
SteadUy, fighttog down his thoughts: 
thait his father had taken his gun, 
that his father had' tried to bum 
money in the furnace, that his fa
ther was a murderer! He must not 
let his mother guess his dreadful 
certainty. 

And she, as totent to hide her 
thoughts from PhU as he was to 
conceal his from her, helped him 
keep taUc aUve; but when they left 
the table and went toto the Uvtog-
room and were alone, > sUence 
crushed them; and PhU noisily Ught
ed a fire, and Mrs. Sentiy tele
phoned old-Mrsi Sentry's apartment 
to say good night to Barbara. She 
reported to PhU, when she' left the 
phone, that Professor Brace had 
stayed.to dinner with them. 
""I suppose he's taktog notes," she 

reflected. "LUce Uiat German tutor 
at the foot of the table in 'War and 
Peace.' Remember? There's Just a 
paragraph about hton, but he's per
fectiy clear cut, a eomplete char
acter to your mtod afterward." 

PhQ did not remember. "But 
speaktog of Russians," he suggest
ed, "how about some Russian 
Bank?" So tiiey played tiU Mrs. 

. Sentty said at last that they might 
as weU go to bed. The house seemed 
very big and empty when they went 
upstairs, and parted for the night 

Lster, Mrs. Sentry, stUl awake, 
heard Mary eome te; but the girl 
did not Come upstairs, so her niotli-
•r want down, a dressing-gown over 
W algbt fsnnsnts. She fbund Mary 

to the Uvtog-room, standtog by the 
hearth, her Ups bitten red.ber haodp [ returned with t)̂ ffm—thay beard 
' iwsboys Calltog late editio twisttog, 

And Mrs. Sentry tried to an awk
ward way—they were not a demon
strative famUy^to take the ghrl to 
her arms, but Mary said. "DonS, 

;|;leaseit' . ; _ _ 
*So Mrs. Sentry sat dowh. "ShaU 

we taUt for a whUe?" ishe suggest
ed. t<Or.«re you sleepyt" 

"Sleepy!" The word was flerce 
'witK*'8com;''""~; ":"• " " ' 

"How is NeU?' • 
• "Very sensible!" 

Mrs. Senby aaid, "I knew he 
would—help you." 

"Oh—help? Of courser 
"He dkto't, Uien?" 
Mary said: "Don't worry about 

NeUI We Were practically eng'aged, 
but I told him tonight we must for
get that. That after aU this, I was 
hopelessly disqualified to be a miSf 
sionary's wife, even to Chtoa!" 

Mrs. Sentry waited. Mary, said to 
a flat.voice, passionless as ashes, 
"He agreed with me." 

After a whUe her niother spoke. 

On the homeward wayr-Barbara 

newsboys Calltog late editions, and 
one bawltog youngster jumped on 
the. ruhntog-board -when they 
stopped for a traffic Ught to thrust a 
paper before thehr eyes. A head
Une, toChes high. .'ISentry Indtoted." 
Mrs. Sentry closed her eyes, and 
the Ught changed, and the car 
leaped ahead. 

At hbme a knot of people scat
tered-from the- entrance'"tffrthe 
drive, ggped at them as they drove 
to. PhU saw that one womisB had 
broken off a branch of rhododen
dron, and he thought bitterly: For 
a souvenir! 

Indoors, Barbara asked to a shak
en whisper, "Mother, what does 'to-
dieted' mean?" 

Mrs. Sentry said, "Hush, dar
ltog!" Ahd she asked, "Do you know 
where Mary is,, whether she'U be 
home to dtoner?" l^e felt cold as 
iron. Barbara shook' her head. 

"I tiitok Mary's rotten!" PhU said 
angrUy. "We've got to-stiek to
gether!" 

"She's pretty unhappy, PhO," 

'Good Night! I'm Gotog to Bed." 
tentatively. "I wish I could—hold 
you to my lap, dear, as I did when 
you were little and were hurt." 

"No, thanks. I'm not little any 
more." The girl stood before the 
hearth, rigid and stiU, her eyes 
fixed, her hands clasped behind her. 
Mrs. Sentry thought of a martyr at 
the stake , surrounded by flames, 
burned without being consumed. She 
began to talk, of casUal, healtog 
thtogs. 

"Some people called this after
noon," she said. "Mrs. Harry Murr, 
bulging with questipns she wanted 
to ask and didn't quite dare. And 
Mrs. Furness brought Miss Glen. 
You could see her memorizing ev
ery stick of fumiture, eveiy picture 
on the waUs, to use in her next 
novel—" 

The girJ cried: "Mother, don't! 
How can you stand it?" 

"And that young professor, Mr. 
Brace, dropped to," Mrs. Sentry 
persisted. "He took mother hnd 
Barbara to town." 

"You're driving me crazy!" 
Mrs. Senfry sighed wearily, sur-

rendertog. "I'm sorry aboiit NeU, 
Mary. Yet—if he couldn't—stand 
the gaff, isn't it a good thtog to 
know?" 

"No it isn't!" Mary cried. "What 
does that matter, if you love a man? 
What does it matter if he's weak, a 
sniveUng coward, a drunkard, a 
thief?" Her eyes widened. "Even 
a murderer," she whispered. "You 
go on lovtog him just the same." 

And she cried: "Oh, why is love 
so deep a part of wonien, mother? 
Why can't we be reasonable, sensi
blel" She spat the word. "Like 
menl" And suddenly, seetog the old
er woman's face, she stopped, said 
then curtiy: "Good night! I'm gotog 
to bed." "The stiU room ached when 
she was gone. 

When Mrs. Sentry, came down
stairs to the momtog, Mary had de
parted, leaving no message; and 
the older woman felt a deep con
cem that was half despair. 

But she hid it from PhU. They 
stayed at home, together and yet 
each one alone. PhU wondered 
whether his mother knew that the 
Grand Jury might act today; fae 
thought of a group of strange men, 
to a secret rbCm somewhere, hear
tog evidence against his father, and 
trembled as though he were UL He 
thbught his mbther might suggest 
that they go agato to see hia fa
ther, and knewthat he himself had 
no strength to face the older man 
and to pretond he did not .know 
what he did know-' But his mother 
did not make the suggestion; and 
after lunch they drove in to see old 
Mrs. Sentry, and heard newsboys 
shoottog the name of Sentry, and 
Mrs. Sentry shivered ats last and 
siid with s weary smile-
- "I thtok we'd bettet sia> at huuie 
hereafter, PhiL" 

Ray Mrs. Sentry explained. "NeU 
broke their engagement." 

"Engagement? I didn't know they 
were engaged." 

"They would have been, to time. 
Mary loved him." 

"I'd like to knock his block off!" 
Mrs. Sentry said: "Don't be a 

child, Phil. I'm afraid you'U find a 
gpod many people take the same at
titude. Npw get ready for dinner, 
both of you." 

She thought at, dinner, whUe Phil 
and Barbara talked to her, bravely 
cheerful, that the world of which 
they were a part must be ,just now 
fuU of buzzing tongues. Her own 
tongue had never been under a curb. 
From the security of an assured 
position she had spoken as she 
chose, rigorous toward those who 
transgressed her code. Now others 
would have their turn. She tried to 
imagine what peopie would say, 
what their attitude would be! Would 
they speak to her of Arthur? Pro
testing they believed him Innocent, 
professing friendship and sympathy 
while they watched her with sly, av
idly curious eyes? She shuddered, 
and she thought: I might take the 
children abroad, live the rest of our 
lives abroad, perhaps assume an
other name. But someone who knew 
them would find them out; there 
would be whlspertog, whlspertog . . . 

She tried to teU herseU: He did 
not do itl Of course, he had Ued to 
her about the thne, that night, know
tog she was too sleepy to recognize 
his Ue; but naturaUy he would Ue, 
after that dreadful moment at the 
ofiice when he,found the dead girL 
Found her dead! Mrs. Sentry clung 
to that thought stubbornly, tosisttog 
to herself -Uiat Arthur did flnd Uie 
girl dead as he had told her. refus-

; tog to remembe.r;.th.e.j?.anlc^to. his, 
eyes, refustog to rernember his tone 
when he reiterated his assertion that 
Miss Wtoes was dead before he 
found her. Found her dead, he.said; 
and was afraid, and left her and 
came skuUdng home. 

And Mrs. Sentry hoped suddenly 
that he would not teU the District 
Attomey that story of chance dis
covery ahd craven fiight Anythtog 
was better than that shame. She 
Uiought Uiat If. he did not speak 
they might find_some woman—any 
woman^to swear Uiat he had been 
with her durtog the hours when the 
murder occurred. That crhne at 
least would be robust, mascultoe; 
not weakly cowardly ; . . 

But of course anythtog, any story 
tirue pr false that could be made 
credible, was better than to see him 
convicted' of niurder. If that hap
pened, she could hever Uft her head 
agato. The pride she Uved by was 
worth fighttog for. . Even with Ues! 

Ltoda came to as they finished 
dtorier, and Mrs. Sentry welcomed 
her, and proposed a rubber of 
bridge. She clung to-Ltoda's friend
ly loyalty. Linda agreed; but Bar
bara would not: 

"I'm sorry," she said, trytog to 
smUe. "I'm afirald this is my 
eventog for-letting go." Her tones 
Were tremulously brave. "If you 
don't mind, I think I'U slip off by 
myself and cry for a while." 

She darted away. Pliil would have 
followed her, but Linda said softly: 
"No, Phil. Let her go!" 

They heard Barbara's door close, 
upstairs. Mrs. Sentry rose and they 
went into the living-room, and talk 
ran somehow, and a little after ntoe, 
a car grated on the drive. 

It was Mary. She came In with
out laying aside her hat, Mrs. Sen
try realized that the car had not 
gone away, and she was Cold with 
fear of what Mary would say. The 
girl was flushed. Mrs. Sentry saw, 
incredulously, that, she had been 
_drinking. When Mary spoke, her 
tones were louder than usual, harsh, 
defiant. 

She said to Linda, curtly., "This Is 
a family council, Linda." She added 
carelessly, "Oh, stay if you like, of 
course." 

Phil protested: "Hey, Mary, don't 
taUc like that! What's the matter 
with you?" He exclaimed, "You're 
drunk!" 

She laughed derisively. "If I'm 
not it's not for,lack of trying.'' And 
she asked Linda: "Going? AU 
ashore that's gbing ashore I The 
ship's stoking!" 

Linda said quietly: "No, Mary, 
ru stay." 

Mrs. Sentry felt desperately that 
she must speak, must do something. 
Her heart was full of a great com
passion; but old habit of repres
sion bound her tongue. "Mary, 
you're not yourself!" she said stern
ly. 

"Myself?" Mary laughed to a 
shriU way. "Myself? Who am I? 
Whp are you? WhP are any of us?" 
And she said furiously: "Oh, I 
thought I knew! I thought we were 
so secure, and settled, and decent, 
and good." Her laughter rang mad
deningly. "Decent? Good? No de
cent, good people wiU ever speak to 
us now." 

"Mary!" 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Ruth WyeHi Spears c ^ 
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STITCH 
FROMi 

INSIOC. 

+-'i5TUFFE0 
IW/TMBITS 

OP COTTON 

GATHER 
APTCR^ 

iSrUFFMiiG 
B O D i r -

^RUN A STRONG ": 
THREAD AROUND NCCK 
-MARK FACE W/THi 

PENCIL THEN ^ 
EMBROIDER 

Money making Ideas for Christmas. 
A N INTERESTING. letter tills 
* * morntog says, "Our church 
bazaar is ovsr ahd to wtodtog pp 
the lisist detaus and, balanctog my 
accounte I feel that I would be 
neglecttog somethtog if I did not 
express my appreciation for your 
Sewtog Book No. 2, Gifted Novel
tiea and Embroidery. - We fbund 
many ideas to it that were real 
money makers. Our annual 
Christmas sale is how to cburse bf 
preparation. Could you pubUsh 
some new ideas for toys to the 
paper soon?'.' ' 

UnusuaUy attractive toys may 
be niade quickly and at littie cost 
from cheap cotton stocktogs. This 
demure yeUpwish tan kitten with 
bright red or blue ribbon is made 
from a stocktog leg. The secret 
of givtog toys of this type char
acter is in making: the stuffing 
firm and tight Cotton or small 
pieces of clean, soft rags may be 
used. Push the stuffing firmly to 
place with a blunt stick. 

Complete directions for cutttog 
and maktog the body are given 
here. For the taU, cut a piece 6 
inches long and 2 toches wide. 
Stitch the lengthwise edges to
gether, tapering toward the end, 
then turn right side out, stuff 
and sew, firmly in place. It is 
efisy to draw the face. Notice to 

Sensitive Springs Spun From Quartz; 
Tiny Threads Give Precise Measurement 

Quartz, which looks like glass and 
is a sort of glass, is the last mate
rial most of us would use to make a 
sprtog. But the scientists In the 
Geheral Research laboratories find 
nothtog but quartz wiU do for 
springs to maktog precise measure
mente, says a Writer to the New 
York Times. 

Steel springs rust; quartz springs 
don't. Steel sprtogs are affected by 
changes to humidity; quarte springs 
are not Steel springs begto to lose 
their temper at about 250 degrees 
Centigrade (482 degrees Fahren
heit); .quarte sprtogs never lose 
their tem'per except at temperatures 
not attetoed to ordinary practice. 

A quarte sprtog has a sensitivity 
of one mllUgram. In other words, 
It can detect a difference of weight 
as Uttle as one 28,350th pf an ounce. 
And It always snaps back, after 
stretching, to exactly the original 
point of rest 

Suppose it becpmes necessary to 
measure the amount of moisture 
absorbed by cotton or cellulose. The 
cotton is suspended at one end of 
the spring and the weight, of the 
sample de.termined. by the stretoh <̂  
the spring. By totroductog more 
and more water at varying pres-
soies It becomes possible to deter

mtoe just how much moisture cotton 
can absorb. 

Making a quartz thread is some
thing of a fine art The flrst step is 
to spin a fine thread no more than 
six one-thousandths of an inch in 
diameter. This is done by heating a 
fused quartz rod to more' than 3,000 
degrees Fahrenheit and pulling 
threads from the rod. The threads 
are measured by calipers. All with
to a quarter of a mil of the desired 
sto-mU size are saved. (A mU Is a 
unit used.to measure the diameter 
of a wire. It is equivalent to a 
thousandUi bf ,an inch.) 

The final 'iffep. is to place the 
thread to a leng. brass trough which 
leads to a mandrel (technical term 
for a drum of the right diameter). 
As it passes over the mandrel the 
thread is heated to 1,800 degrees 
Fahrenheit The mandrel makes 
two revolutions a mtoute. After 
cooltog, the coUs are ready for use. 

Castle ot Merry Old Sonl 
At the old Roman town of Col-

chester,. to Essex, England, tradi
tion î Iaees the castle of "Old Ktog 
Cole" bf the ntirsery rhyme. Many 
visit the Eleventh eentury castle 
beeause it has the largest keep dt 
any castie: to England. 

Heard Here and There 
, Weather bureau chief, greet
ing, his secretary; "Nice morn
tog, Miss Smith, followed by 
rato to the afternoon." 

Soapbox orator (wtodtog up 
his speech): "And that, ladies 
and gentlemen, is, the .whole 
kettle of fish in a nutsheU." 

One lady, taking down a ri
val: "I don't remember your 
face, but I ne"Ver .forget a 
dress." 

Motorist at poUce court: "I 
am always careful to obey the 
regulations, even when they 
contradict one another." 

Dead-letteir oflfice clerk: "No, 
you can't send a condolence 
letter from here." 

the sketch how the eyeUds,curve; 
the shape of the mouth ahd iiow 
the whiskers slant 

Either wool yam or'mercerised 
cotton embroidery thread may bS 
used—black or brown for the eyes 
and whiskers and red for the' 
mouth. Be siire to save the scraps 
of stocktog material left from the 
kitten. We wiU make a doU out ot 
them later. If ybu are not ready 
to make Christmias toys now, cUp 
and save this lesson as it is not 
contatoed to either of the books 
offered below. 

NOTE: Are you ready for 
(Christmas? Birthdays? And the 
hext church bazaar? Do you tum 
time toto inoney with thtogs to 
sell? Mrs. Spears' Sewtog Book 2 
has hel^d thousands of women. 
If your 'home is your hobby you 
wiU also want Book 1—SEWING, 
for the Home Decorator. Order 
by'number enclostog 125 cente fbr 
each book. If you order both 
books, qiiilt leaflet with 36 differ̂ J 
ent stitehes wiU be included freej 
Address Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des.' 
plaines St.,. Chicago, IU. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
(or enr 40 yem hive beea treat-
liK eol4t ia their earlir itazet. 
•ympiomi s( Ferer, Heidieb*,. 
Colte, Ctoraich DlMrdnt, aad 
ether childrea'i ailmenta with 
M O T H E R G R A Y ' S 

. _ . , S W E E T P O W D E R S 
TtAD! ULir A mild lantiT. ud 'nrminativ. 
I MUC MAK ^Bjj], yjod tor adult,. At aU 
dniuiau. Sead for Free Sample aad Walkiag 
DoirMother Gtiy Co., Le Roy, N. Y, 

None Faultless 
The greatest of faults is to'be 

conscious of hone.—Carlyle. 

DRINK ^e . 
HOT WATER 
•-but loossn tbl CLIIiBIIQ wattts 
7^ !f°S' ?^.P^:P P* I»« '««• oM UM 
"Jule*" oi th* 10 h«iba fat Gaiitold T M end 
you not only "wo«h out" laltreolly-lsut 

leoMtt tho hati-to-gal-
at yratlat wUeh cua? ' 
10 the lluing, uadU 
qoitOd. QaiUali T M 
aokM hot wcrtor ka-, 
tior to dtlak. Uild. 
THOROUOK, prompt., 
lOe S 2Se al dmnlsts.' 

FREEl 
SAMPLE^" 
Co..toe..''»"* 

BiaoUya.1 

CnRElELDTEO 

"POOR TRUST IS DEAD-
BAD PAY KILLED HIM" 

IUa sign with pietore of "doffgie," gone where aU "doggies" 
go, hanging oa the wsU of a small store to a UtUe North CaroUna 
towa which was pleaty years ago, was my first saaint at the hiat 
to pay cash. Some need a htot wUle others need a kick to make 
good Uieir I. O. U's. the owaer of that North CaroUna atore the 
Uds caUed "OLD MAN CASH." Wiat the grows-ups caUed hhn, 
J dunno. 

It was said that he was a mind reader beeanse be was always 
able to arrange to be at the spot whete yon had to look at that 
sign, and htaa, too, whea yon wanted credit. His oold stare aad 
that alga caused stottoring of "the promise to pay tomorrow." 
It was told that some could not even utter the statter whea facfaig 
him and liis sign. . 

' la later years, after his retirement, speaking et his experlenoe, 
he said, "There wss » time v^ea I was a Santa Clans and seme 
folks seemed to think every day was December tweaty-flfth, aad 
no week had a pay day aad no month, a flrst It was thea I 
decided to ehaage my store habita aad if possible the habits ef 
some of my townspeople." 

After thtaiklBg tUags over awhUe, I made ap my miad to adver
tise. I reasoned it ont thata geaeral ^arm to the WEEKLT, the 
only paper to town, to teU Sbeat » y store, Oie goods aad the new 
peUoy of paytog, watdi hit everybody aad tt woild help BM save 
aham»<aces some m i ^ feel she^ish while reaitag my adver* 
tiseaieBto aad have a heart. 

I got latoreeted to advertisiar... I fomd ottier people, some el 
them my enstomers, read advertisemeats, so I h^ed-tt aleag 
the beet I kaew how. I pot giagersaap words to my adverUse 
meats aad. some hnmor, aad that's hew the idea esBM for tta 
rOOft TRUST B piBAD sign. 

I abe foand Ottt gobd«ame goods told repeat sales sad Oat 
started me oeaoeatratiaf «a stulea wiih Ow resalt that taaatataa 
over wbat klad. ae longar eeafnsed er Irked. ttaty-daBy atUag 
elferts. wasUag time and eeetlat aoaey fessed eal. 

beaglit baktaff powder, seda, floor, aaa9 i 
i.beartsf MeaUfleatleB auriei; Kids oalled Ibeta 

I f«t qp to Best, eeavinleat, keaest weighi aai 1 
boxes, belfles sai eaas. What aa laptewaieat la 1 

laaaiOMflvesMeBseltheeaBteaeTS. l e v w l 
ss gtaatty (iiistifl tes a s bettsr. 

W. 
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Sbc montiis, hi advaace . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Births, marriiages and death no

tlees inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
91.00. 

-Dlssplay-advertislng rates on «>-
IpUcauon. 

Notices of Coticerts, Plays, oar 
Sntertainments to which an ad-
miflsion fee is charged, must be 
paid for-at. regular., .ady^t^lng 
xates, except when all of Jhe print
ing is done at Tlie Reporter offiee. 
wben a reasonable-amount 01 free 
pubUcity wUl be slven. This ap
plies to surroxmoing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry ahd flowers 
Charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors ha ad-
Tertlsements bttt corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now niakes a 
duuve of two cents for sendinea 
Notice ot Change of Address. We 
woold appreciate it if yon wonld 
Mafl Us a Card at least a wedc be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a ditterent aduess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An-
" trim, N. H., as seeond-dass matter, 

imder tbe Act of March 3, 1879. 

John Haynes Holmes says tbat 
the talk about racial purity is all a 
myth. Tbe same thing could be 
said abont repeal liquor. 

In the good old days a man bad 
an exense to go down town on elec
tion night to listen to tbe returns. 
Now he has to stay at home and 
get them on the radio. 

Three groups of PWA yorkers 
iu New York struck because they 
had to use picks as well as shovels. 
Don't blame 'em. It isn't comfort
able to try tb lean on a pick ban
dle. 

Antrim 

Mexico is now making a deal 
with-Italy to sell Musssttntthe oil 
expropriated from wells develpped 
aod owned by citizens of the Unit
ed States. Good work, good neigh
bor! 

Now a code is to be adopted by 
tbe burlesque shows and we pre-, 
sume that one provision will.be 
thatthe fan dancers will not be 
permitted to fold up while on the 
stage. 

NOTEMBI^B 17, 1938 

REPORTERETTES 

All that is left, of the horse and 
•whip age is tbe buggy whip mas
querading as a radio aerial. 

It is a good bet that gasoline is 
going up i>i ptice some of these 
days. The government is thinking 
about regulating the refining in
dustry; 

A sucker may be born every min 
ute, but the attending physician 
doesn't care for that. He.gets just 
as much as when attending those 
that are born smart and become 
editors. 

An astronomer says that some 
day the moon will faU tb the earth 
and put it put of' its misery, and 
then spoils everything by adding 
that this probably will not happen 
doring the next million years. 

If you are "growing old, don't 
pout about it. Only the people 
who die young do not grow old. 
You ba^e no right to think that 
you are entitled to the special priv
ilege of remaining young. That 
privilege has never been granted 
to any person on this earth. 

Herman Hill of Peterboro spent 
Thanksgiving at biî  boiSe here. 

.-—If it's anytbing in the line of 
iight trucking. Tel. 81-13 ss-s-* 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B. Vonng 
were in Winchester for tbe holiday. 

Mr. Snd Mrs. M. A. Poor visited 
friends in Whitingbam, Vt. on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence. Savage, 
Canaan, were recent gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildietb 
and Mrs. Lyla Fuller spent Thanks
giving with frieniis in Bo«ton^ _ 
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers 
spent Tbanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pisher in Hancock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rpbinson, of 
Arlington Heights, i/bas., spttat 
thVboliday with 'rdativ(» bere: 

Mr. aud Mrs. John Burnham, of 
Nashua spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Mary Derby at Maplehurst 
Inn. '̂ 

Mrs. Julia Proctor has closed 
her home on West street and has 
gone to stay witb her son, Fred 
Proctor for the winter. 

Maro S. Brooks 
ist last Satiday. 

Mrs. Harold Steams accompan
ied Mrs. Uoyd Yeagle on a recent 
trip to Cbncord. 

Princess Sofdiie TonmanoSrame 
from Jamaica PIoin^Mass., to spend 
tbe week-end at btr home. 

Dr; W. S. Xaiie of Peterboro ad
dressed the Mothers' d a b .ion 
"Cbild Hygiene*' at the vestry re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Dnncan 
ofXostdl spent, tbe holiday with 
JUrs ,̂ Hannah Kimball and Mrs. 
Lilla .Upton. 

Rev. and Mrs. L- Ki Yeagle, 
Bllzabeth Stearns and S . J. ^ e s t 
attendedrthe yoang peoples meet
ing.in Mayliegter rjŵ ntly.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Comer 
and dangbter Janice spent Thanlcs 
giving with Mr. Currier's sister, 
Mrs. William Barret^ in Keene. 

Dee. 1 
Pkayer MccHag 7iM> p. m. Topie: Tbs 
SooKS of Stnagth. Phil. ieOJU-JS, A 
naa. 4:16-ia 

Sood^ Oeel 4 
Cbonii Sebool 9»i5 
Manteg Worahlp 11. The pastor will 
preach on "Oor DAC of Grstitade." 

Thewaalmestfaigdf the Teong Peo
ple's Felloirablp will be omlttod. 
Tbeneothly Union Yeapet Serviee 
will be held at 7:80 in tihe Uaioa Con 
gregational Cboiefa. ef PeteitMro. Tbe 
•tagiag of Chrietmos eaiols by the on
ited doifs nnder tite direetiea of Bat. 
Bdward T;-asppnaf New Ipswieb will 
be bMatted liy tbe preaigatatieaof a 
ahoct. Chtfatama 'pogeaot mder the 
dinetiaa. of Mrs. Hneld B; HnatlBg 
of Greenfield. It is deeited that the 
met Mr. CIspp in the charch st foor 

JiMTIDf, I t H. 

Genleial Cdntnurtors 

Uasi9mr9eyiUemiljews9» 

TdlcphisM Antrim 100 

Mr. aud Mrs. Edmond Dear
born of Claremont spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. Dearborn's moth
er, Mrs. Gertrnde Robinson. 

Mr. andMrs. B. J. Wilkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor and the 
Misses Marion and Harriet Wilkin 
son bad Thanksgiving dinner with 
relatives in Bedford. 

Junhis Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at liaw 

Airtrifli Caater, li. B. 

How times do change Years 
ago the candidates bad to kiss the 
t>abies. Now candidates of both 
parties are busy kissing "those 
over 60." 

An aathropologist says that in 
100 years there will be no blondes 
left in this country. No doubt. 
Even now, it's mighty hard to 
leave one. 

"A Wisconsin woman on relief 
spent $5 tor a permanent wave" 
It's just as we've been complain
ing all along; too much relief funds 
go for overhead. 

Instead of a bill to regulate the 
stock market why wouldn't it be 
more fitting with the trend of the 
times for Congress to pass a law 
making good the losses of every 
sucker who takes a flyer on Wall 
Street? 

IdlosyaerMy 
Idiosyncrasy, meaning a eonstitu-

tional peculiarity. Is correctly used bi 
the same manner as one would nse pe-
enllarlty.' One does not say, "He has 
a peculiarity for strawberrlM," but "A 
peculiarity of his Is a craving for 
•trawberrlea" E«ice^ "An Idiosyn
crasy of his Is a craving for (or an aver
sion to) strawberriea."—Literary, m-
gest 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1938, 

• 

Mails 
1 • 

Day 

Close 
, 1 

Mails Cloae 
• 1 

«• 
• 1 , 

tl 

Ight Saving Time 

Going North 

Going South 

• 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 8.m. 
4.80 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Oflice Closes at 8 p.m. 

For Christmas Gifts 
**What shall I give for GhristanasI" Yon'll find the ahswer 
here! What could be more acceptable than any of the fol
lowing, all hand work: 

Pillow Cases, beantifaily 
embroidered 

End Taljle Covers 

Bnrean Covers 

Lnncheon Set inclnding 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow Napkins—Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ABE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 A N T B M , N. H. 

HILLSBOIIO G U m SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBQRO, NEW BAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of tbe Billsboro Banks ts in Antrhn 
WedncMlay moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made doring the first three basineaa days ol tbe 
mootb draw Interest from tKe first dsy of tbe month 

9 to 12, 1 to 8: Satorday 8 to 12 

- - $2.00 a Year 

Molly Aiken Chapter D. A. R. 
held a successfnl Silver Tea in the 
Baptist vestry on Wednesday af 
ternpdn. The December meeting 
will be held Fridiay at the home of 
Mrs. William Hurlin on .Fairview 
street. 

Mr. aud Mrs. F. A. Dunlap en
tertained at Tbanksgiving dinner, 
their daughter Ruth and husband. 
Rev. Rol»rt Bracey, of New Dur
ham, their brother. Dr. James S. 
Shaw, of Franklin, and Rev. W. 
D. Turkington. 

Mr.and Mrs. Frank A. Whit
comb and Edwin Wbitcomb, all of 
Cornwall, Conn., and Mrs. Frank 
Hardy ahd Miss Lanra Hardy of 
Springfield, Mass., w^re guests of 
Rev; and Mrs, R. H. Tibbals. last 
week Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren ' and; 
son of Waljjole, Mrs. Isabel Mar
den, John Marden, Miss Hazel 
Bickford and Miss Virginia Bick
ford of Chichester were Thanks
giving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Warreo. r 

Mrs. Wiiiism F. Clark was hosr 
tess oh Tuesday evening at. a birth
day party in honor of Mris. Arthur 
Whippie. There were 12 guests 
present and the evening was spent 
playing games and telling stories. 
Mrs. Whippie received severargifts 
and.refreshments were served. 

Mrs. Ross R.obeits left on Tues
day, November 29, for Bloomfield, 
Conn., toattend the Golden Wed
ding of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willisui Wadhams. Mrs. Beth 
Fletcher is acting as housekeeper 
during her absence and Mrs, 
George Wsrreu and daughter are 
caring for her son Edwin at their 
home. 

The special evangelistic meet
ings which Rev. Wiiliam Turking
ton,.of Boston, has been conduct
ing atthe Baptist church, conclud
ed Sunday evening and Mr. Turk
ington has gone to his home 
Stormy weather has interfered 
somewhat with the attendance but 
those who went were pleased with 
the music and addresses of Mr. 
Turkington and feel the meetings 
were a success. 

The fifth and sixth grades in tbe 
village school have had a record at
tendance in school during the first 
12 weeks of the year. There are 
18 children in the room and they 
have all been. present at every 
session, except for two who were 
abicnl in the morning of the day 
that sessions were resumed after 
the .storm in September. Tbe 
teacher is Miss Charlotte E. Balch 

Maplehurst Ion was tbe scene of 
a gathering of relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Clark on Thanks
giving Day. Tbose inclnded were 
Mr. abd Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthnr Lord and Mrs. Lord, Sr., 
of Peterboro, Mr; and Mrs. Roy 
Clark and two children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall and daaghter from 
Winchendon, Mrs. Inez Todd and 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Clark, from 
Winchendon, Mrs Gladys Phillips 
and two daaghters, and Goy Claiic 
from Antrim. 

The following children .werie o'elodc 
christened at the morning service: 
Br nce, Donald and &obert Kier
stead, Mabd Loomis and Betty 
Pierce. 

Chsrles Lambert and his room
mate Hartdd Schroeder of north
eastern University, were lecent 
gnests bf Mr. Lambert'ssister,Mrs. 
Roy Finan. 

Alexander Gibson.and family 
bave moved into the Newell bonse 
by Sheldon's mUl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Finley are occnpying the Hill 
honse in that vicinity. 

Miss Lnetta Ware of the Faulk
ner HospittO, Januuca Plain, and 
Walter Peterson and a friend bf 
Needham, Mass, were at the home 
of Mr.-!. Bertba Ware, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Keesler 
and son spent the boliday at tbeir 
snmmer home bere and bad .as 
their gnests for the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley of Waban, Mass. 

It has been necessary to divide 
the.pnpils at the high scbooi build
ing into two gronps for play in 
the noon honr, the 7th, Sth and 
fresfaman classes having the first 
25 minntes. 

Mrs. Mary Proctor and Miss 
Letitia Goodhne, ipf Chelmsford, 
Mass, came to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Goodhne r-cently, 
the former for the week-end and 
the latter for the winter. 

Lawrence Fisher is manager and 
Gordon Tate, a cadet teacher, is 
coach for the boys' tiaJsketball team 
of the high school. Jean Jobnson 
is manager and Miss Barbara 
Thomas is coach for the girls^ 
team. 

Mrs Florence Bnrtt took Mrs. 
Elsie Upton, Mrs. Mande Wamer, 
M n Agnes Qninn and Mrs Lilla 
Upton to hear a world travel talk[^ 
illnsTrated in Colors by Edwiu De*-*-
Con, presented by the Woman's 
Clnb in Keene. . 

Mr and Mrs. G. F. Davis and 
danghter Dorothy spent the holi
day with Dwight Davis 'and fam
ily in Medford, Mass. They found 
their little grandson, wbo was in
jured by falling from an aatomo
bile, improved. 

The Historical Society had a 
home talent program at its meeting 
December 1 in charge of the pro
gram committeei, Maro S. Brooks, 
Rev. William ; Weston and Miss 
Margaret Perry. Mrs. Arthnr 
Ledward, chairman of ihe dinner 
committee, had as her assistants, 
Mrs John Hill, Mrs. Lloyd Yea
gle, Mrs. Frank Fowle and Mrs. 
John Logao of Beonington, 

C O AJL 
James jS^EIbott 

Goal Oompany 
Td. 58 ANTIIM, 11. B. 

.. Rmb]ftCffSD CaBrcb 
Ber. Wnu MeN. Ktttredge, Pastm: 

Tbaraday Dee. 1 
Mid-Wetk aesviee la tbe vestty at.7: 
30 with topie: "Witaeaafaicfor Christ 
Acts 1-14 

Soad^ Dee. 4 
Morning Wocsbipe at 10:45 wUh aetr 
neio by tbe Pastor from theme, 
"Life Abondaat". 
Tbe Bible Sdiopi meets at noon wfaen 
"The Indian Christmas" will be ob
served. Gifts will be braogbt for the 
Gsnado sdwoL Ezeieiaes will be in 
diaige ot Utaa Edna Lhitoo. 
Tbe Yoai« People's ^Fellowship will 
aot meet Sondiv. bot all ehoifs are 
asked to meet at tbe Peterboro Con
gregation Chnreh to pcaetise Cbrist-

M nmsie for the mioo evening 
serviee in that dnrdi at 7:30. 

Wfcw ha WMd • f 

FIRE INSIIRANCE 
liability or 

Auto Ijisurance 
; CaU •» 

W/CHiUs Agency 

Antrim School 

H* CarlMuzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTUM. N.H. 
Prices Bight. Dr^ mea 

IKistsr card 
Tdephoae 37-3 

Wednesday, November 23rd. the; 
Antrim H i ^ SdMol held tfaeir annnal 
Tbaak^viag assembly was in cbarge 
of'tbe Sopbomora Class, with the lead 
ar, Dorotby Nylaader. Sbe started the 
assembly by havhig the h i ^ sehool 
sing " Gom^ Ye Thankful People 
eone. "The sobg was followed fay 
tbe flag sslnte, whidi was led by 
Wilmer BcownelL Tbe Tbank^ving 
Proeloaiation was read by Bolaad 
HntdiinsaD. This vas followed by a 
groop of gedtatiens; EnAaritstion of 
the Pilgrims by Fniak Jeffersion. 
gThfnksgtving-ln-lCai" fay- Candaefrj-

Pbilips, "Pilgrims going to dmcfa' 
Hargaret Csnnidiael, ^'Nsmiagtfae 
Day of Tbanksgiving" by Cdadc» 
Csnniefaeal, Poem " A So(« fbr 
Tbanksgiving Day'' by Leona George 
Thsaksgiviag, Day at relazatioa" by 
Enest Ptaglestad. Hie sssembly was 
elosed by the high sdbool sitting. For 
tfae Beauty bf tbe esrtb." 

Cbarlotte Phillips 

OipB MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
FmieralHome 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equlpeaeat aod AnlbQlaae* 

Onr Serrices from tfae first call 
eztend to any New England State 

Wbere Qoality and Costs 'meet ymr 
own figure. 

TeL BSSUhmniirZ 
DayorNig^t 

BOURS 

Safe Deposit Bases for Rent 

Hancock 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUdMroueh. ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law ol Myra B. 

Trask, now late of Antrim, in said 
County deceased, formerly under 
the conservatorship of James L 
Patterson and all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has 
filed the final account of his w d 
conservatorship in the Probate Of
fiee for said Connty: 

Yon are hereby cited to amiear 
at a Conrt of Probate to be boldea 
at Amherst, in said Connty, on the 
30th day of December next, i o Show 
cause, if any yon have, why the 
same shoald not be allowed. 

Safd Conservator is ordered to 
serve this dtatkm by csostng-tlw 
same to be published oaee each 
week for three saceessive wedcs in 
the Antrim Bep(nter,«-Bew9soar 

Imlnted at Antrim, hi said Coonty; 
tba last pnblication to be at least 
seven di^s b«̂ fflne said Cont. 

O i n b a t Nfihna, hi said Coan^. 
this S l d day at November, A. D. 
U06. 

' Byocder of tbe Court, 
MmS^BSDi. BOISCLAIB, 

t-4 Register, 

A special meeting of tbe Yonth 
Movement will take place Satnr
day aftemoon at tbe home of Mr. 
and l^rs. Roy Finan for making 
gifts. It will begin at 1:30. Lunch
es will t>e bronght and the meet
ing will continae tbroagh tbe eve
ning. 

INSURANCE 
T H E 

AUTOMOBILE LIABOITT 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
PlMBe 59-21, Aatrim, N. H. 

. Napies HoBM at 
Naples was the center at fb* 

miacazooi industry for many yeata. 
the process Sot making raacaraoi 
was tayt a secret anta flw Fbop. 
ttenth ceiUuty 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower ViUage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetle tmd eficient sertiee 

teilhin the measu of all 

Phones Upper VilUce 4-31 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B f n n i n g t o n , N . H . 
bswp a Past Card 

Telepbooe 31-4— P. 0-. Bss 271 

Wsllaeelfylsadsr, Antrim, N.B. 
Member Matieosl BatHo lastitste 

Gtisiswt—d TebSB Sad Parts 
Csll aayiisM for sa sppehrtmsat 

lUnMi SIUE REPin 
Qualitsr ami Sanrica 

- Modarata Prieaa 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

lhe Sdiool Board meets regalsriy 
hi Town Cleric's Boom, 'id Town Hall 
blodc, on tfae Last Fridsy Eveaing in 
eaefa mooth, at 7.80 o'dodc, to trsns-
•et Sehool District bosiness and to 

•ll psrries. 
ARCBIE M. SWBFT, 
MYBTIB K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM B. LINTON 

Antf IB oCDOOl Botta . 

SELECTMEirS MOTICE 

The Beleetaiea will SMet at tfaeir 
Boebsi la Town Bsn UedCi on Tses* 
day cvcotag ei eseh wedc, to trans* 
aet town basl'nsss. 

Meettags? to 8 
BUGH M. GBABAM, 

, JAMES L PATTEBSON,' 
ALFBB) & BOLT, 

jMsetsaeoef Aatrim. 

::SS: 
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" Miiw yinoena Drago was. in Mil-
ionl for the long week-end. -
' Hi'.JBiid Urs.' L. Stevens were in 
Franklin for Tbanksgiving. 

Mrs. Cora Sheldon hss beeu in 
' Co'nnectictit for a. visit to relatives. 

Miss Bsttie .Parker of .Concotd 
spent the holidays with her par-

'-ents. .' 
Hiss Mae Cashion visited her 

sistera in Mauchester fur the holi
day season. • . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Young of 
Somerville werie in town attending 
the faneral of Fred Odell. 
' Miss Gerjrade Seaver, at home 
in Antriin for the holidays, visited 
friends in town-one day. 

, . Phillip...Kno.wles aqd Mrs. M. 
Wilson and Chiidren have returned 

-Uffeifirtrip-tO-Ifew York.- - " — : 
' Mrs. Andrew McDonald ofNash-

na are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aar
on Bdmunds for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Cody and daugh
ter spent the week-end with Mr; 
and Mrs. A. Putnam of Springfield, 
Vermont' 

i l i s s Mailcui Dietbond df Woods
ville was at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Diemond, for 
a few days. 

Mrs. M. Blumberg of Rockland, 
Maine, visited her hasband over 
the week-end. Mr. Blumberg is 
working here. 

Miss Florence Edwards of Hills-' 
boro and Miss Natalie Edwards of 
Coacord were at the home of their 
father, George Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manrice C. New
ton entertained a:t theholiday din
ner Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson 
and E . Haroldson of Rockland, 
Maine. 

The funeral of Fred Odell, one 
time resident and storekeeper here, 
was held in the Congregational 
church on Tuesday. Interment 
took place in Sunnyside. 

-Mr. andMrs. Claude Hndson of 
Claremont and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cornell and, son of. Schenectady, 
N. Y., were gaests of Mrs. Minnie 
Cady for the long week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry en
tertained their daughters. Miss Es
ther Perry of Eleene and Mrs. 
George, McGrath, and husband, al
so Francis and J^riscilla, for 
thanksgiving.-- - 1 

' Calcutta, India, has decreed 
that all taxicabs must be cream 
and green. 

Sharp omaments on automo
biles have been condemned by 
the Pan-American Medical asso
ciation. 

• The temperature of brakes 
somethnes rises as high as 1400 
degrees Fahrenheit to a quick 
deceleration. 

ON THE FIRING LINE 

DARTMOUTHJAKE SUNAPEE 
REGION PLAN WINTER SPORTS 

About 16 per 
under forest. 

VFhrefly glass" 
thetic reshi.' 

cent of France is 

is. made of syn-

Membership to the British Order 
of Merit is Umited to-24 persons. 

Prod^cfion oT'o ê iocbmoTtivF̂  
resents the work of 50 men for a 
year., • 

Tbo many men are killed every 
year draggmg loaded guns-through 
fences. . 

Every prisoner on Alcatraz island 
works lor eijfht hours a day, six 
days a week. 

Policemen hi Brighton, England, 
carry, pocket radio receivtog sets 
with thehi on their beats. . 

The average preacher-widower 
waiits two years before remarry tog; 
average banker, two,and a half. 

Picking the lock of their cage, 
three monkeys escaped at the Lon
don zoo and were captured after an 
hour's excittog chase. 

IN THE HOME LAND 

North Branch 
Work has begun on the Hardy 

bridge. 
Mrs. Monson Cochrane is spend

ing the week with friends and rel
atives in Massachasetts. 

Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin is in Con
cord, where she is tiaking treat-

.ments at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Isaac 
Barrett were gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler on Thanks
giving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp en
tertained five gaests from Hacken
sack, N. J., on Thanksgiving and 
over the week-end. 

W e are gratefal to our grain 
men for the splendid work in de
livering grain under such condi
tion?. The road crew certainly had 
hard work to get roads cleared. 

Canned cheese is now tocluded to 
United States army pirovislbns. 

In normal tunes the railroads buy. 
and use onerfifth of all the timber 
cut to this country. 

Maneuvers to the United States 
army and'navy have been conduct
ed annually stoce 1902, 

The United States imports 1,000,-
000 pounds of split bamboo from 
the Far East every year. 

The United States house of repre
sentatives has a standtog commit
tee of two for the disposition of ex
ecutive papers. 

One standard PuDman car gen
erates lor..its own use. enough slec-
tricity to supply, approximately 
four ordinary homes. 

• The world's first museum ol psy
chology, opened to Chicago, will 
stress psychology's contributions to 
education and vocational guidance. 

HERE AND ELSEWHERE 

Antrim Locals 

Chile's nitrate flelds give employ
ment to normal times to about 
40,000 men. , 

• More than $5,000,000 to she-cent 
pieces were collected lor English 
hospitals to the last year. 

Wtodow Rock, Ariz., jiopulation 
200, is capitel ol the 1.6,000. "OO-acre 
Navajo Indian reservation. 

Greater New York has about 5,500 
miles oi streets, approximately two-
thirds ol the mileage paved. 

Harvard university has acquired 
a rare statue ol Ktog Gudea, a 
ruler ol Babylonia 4,300 years ago: 

The steel industry to the United 
States alone ispends more than 9 
million dollars a year on research. 

Awaji is the largest ol several 
islands to Japan's toland sea; It 
has a population ol 189,000 on its 
218 square miles. 

The Legion Auxiliary filled and 
distributed X2 decoraited baskets 
among the ill and shut-ins of the 
town for Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbury, who has 
been stopping with Mrs. Julia 
Proctor, is now staying with Mrs. 
Augusta Bullard, who has been 
quite ill. 

Albert Bryer has retarned to his 
home from the Margaret Pillsbury 
Hosp'lal, Concord, where he has 
been ill with typhoid fever for 
some time. 

Rassell Caddihy vfas taken to 
- tbe Margaret PIllsbflTy- Hospital 

suffering with wbat was later diag
nosed as typhoid fever and he is 
^oite ill at present. 

Mrs. Hattie Crooker Dodge, who 
spent a few days with Mrs. John 
Griffin after the departure of. Dr. 
aad Mrs. Gay Tibbetts,. left for ber 
home ia Hillsboio on Taesday. 

Mr. aad Mrs. H. Barr BIdredge 
aad Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eidredge 
and son James, of Winchendon, 
Mass., were Tbanksgiving gaests 
of their mother, Mrs. H. W. El 
dredge, Grove street. 

FOR THE SCRAPBOOK 

The first laws governing aviation 
were drawn up to 1900. 

Order may be heaven's first law, 
bilt it is earth's last realization. 

Leather goods kept to a warm, 
damp and-dark place will mildew. 

The lowest temperature at the 
North pole is 60 degrees below zero, 
Fahrenheit. 

Use ol crude peanut oil to the 
United Stetes has tocreased .1,000 
per cent to two years. 

Only persons dead 25 years are 
eligible lor election to New York 
University's Hall ol Fame.. 

There are eight American soldier 
cemeteries to Europe, sbc ol which 
are in France, one to Belgium and 
one to.England. 

° Spanish moss, a filltog lor u^ol-
stered fumiture and mattresses; 
yields Louisiana an toCome of 1 Mi to 
3 million dollars annually. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

In wdnder all philosophy began 
to wonder it ends, and admiration 
fills up the toterspace; but the first 
wonder is the offspring ol ignorance, 
the last is the parent of adoration.-r 
Coleridgel 

With winter approaching, {>eo-
pie in tbe Region are becoming 
soniewhat ''snow-minded," and 
there are being made many prepa
rations for all varieties of winter 
sports. 

Several carnivals are being plan
ned to,take place in diffeieut towns 
in the Region. At this writing the 
actual dstes have not been definite, 
iy settled, ahd the same wili be 
given in a later edition of tbis 
new:jpaper. However, it is suffi
cient for the. present to say that 
snow caruivals may be looked for 
in JNewport, Sunapee. Warner, 
Hillsboro, New London, Lebanon 
and, of course, in Hanover. These 
are all.that have been called tothe 
writer's attention, and if. there are 
others tbey will be anuounced later. 

At I,ebanon preparations are be
ing made fbr excellent faciJHties 
for snow "spof tsr'The fdwn'appfo-
priated a sizeable sum for the clear
ing of Storrs Hill which is just 
outside of the village, on which 
there will be several ski trails, one 
to be used for givinjg instruction to 
beginners, and two sporty c'burses 
that wilt be a delight to profession
als. An eleven hundred foot tow 
has been constructed 'which will' 
be flood lighted evenings. Visit
ors may use tbe tow for $i.oo per 
day. 

At Newport the famous Sunapee 
Mountain trail will be cleared and 
made ready for use, the town will 
have ah excellent skating rink and 
a graiid Snow Carnival is schedul
ed to take place some timein Janu
ary. • 'i' 

Warner will offer the Mink Hill 
trail which is a mile in length, al
so the two and a half mile Kear
sarge Mountain Trail which is 
well-cleared and is a challenge to 
many skilled skiers. 

New London, will offer a lOOO 
foot ski tow which will be lighted 
at night. New London will also 
maintain a cleared skating area at 
Little Lake Sunapee. This rink 
will be maintained by the New 
London Civic Association who ex
pect to make it the most attractive 
place for skating in the section of 
the state. Tbe place is well pro-
tiected frpm the wind; will be kept 
wdl cleared; and will be provided 
with a warm rest room where re
freshments may be had. Several 
skating carnivals and other events 
vvill occur at this place daring the 
season. 
• -At Hianover theire will be mucK-
winter sports activity and the full 
program will appear in this column 
at a later date. 

Moose Monntain "Laite 
On Moose Mouutaiu about three 

miles north of Etna (route well-
marked) Mr. Julian ahd Mr. Park 
Leslie, who by the way are twin 
brothers, bave nearly finished work 
on one pf the most complete, well-
equipped wiuter sports camps ever 
built in this section. Accommo
dations can be bad for 65 persons. 
The "lodge" is located on an ele. 
vation that commands que ol the 
most wonderful views to be found 
in tbe Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee 
Region, and is equipped with a 
very large lobby, spacious dining 
room, well-appointed kitchen, and 
old Ehglish styled tap room. Each 
of the larger rooms is provided 
with a great fireplace which is a 
real specimen of craftsmanship, 
and constructed from odd stones 
which it took months to collect. At 
Moose Mountain Lodge there is a 
1700 foot ski tow, two trails of .ap
proximately 2000 feet, three open 
slopes and excellent practice 
courses. Aiiyope at all interested 
is invited to pay a visit to Moose 
Lodge. 

Charcoal 
Mr, Henry Baldwin, assistant 

state forester whose head a uarters 
are at the Caroliue Fox Reservation 
in Hiilsboro, believes that a great 
quantity of blown down timber 
could be advantageously used in 
the manufacture of charcoal. It is 
wellknown that charcoal is an ex
cellent fuel ^ d in many ways'pref-
erable to coal for domestic use, is 
quicker, produces an even heat, 
has no obnoxious gases, and is 
cleaner and easier to handle. Mr. 
Baldwin is of the belief tbat if 
kilns for the makihg of charcoal 
could be constructed in woodlots at 
a very small expense, and a de
mand could be-created, the making 
of charcoal may go a long way to
ward solving tbe present tremen
dous problem of clearing up the 
great acreage of fallen trees now 
laying flat on the groand; If farm
ers can be shown a.methpd pf con
verting their hnndreds of cords of 
blown-doT^n timber into an easily 
bandied fuel it is likely tbat tbey 
will be intensely interested. Mr. 
Baldwin hopes tbat be will soon 
have a,kiln in operation, and it 
win pay those interested in tbe 
sabject of charcoal making tc go 
to Hillsboro and see it in operation 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Csrd enter
tahied his brother, Norman Csrd, and 
faniily of North Weare on Thanks-
giving Day. , 

Rev. and- Mrs. Frederick Pyke, 
ijrho have bean attending tbe meet
ings of the Metbodist denomination 
in New York, have returned; to the 
Gommtmity Center. 

Tlie Deering Commnnity club met 
on Wedoissday, November 30^ ' Tbis 
was the last meeting before the 
Christmas celebration and plans were 
made for thv aanual affair. 
. The monthly meeting of tbe Town 
Officers was omitted last, Saturday 
sfteriioQD as Mr. and Mrs Walter B. 
Dotton, Selectman and Town Cierk 
and Treasnrer respectively were away. 

The roads in the Valley View Farm 
district and at West Deering were 
î i'i'K?.!- P° ....S'ioi*y>. .foJ'bwijig the 
snowstorm onTlianksgivfiig Day. It 
does seem as if tbese. heavy taxpay
ers might bave better service in case 
of fire or sickness. 

President C E. Bentley of tbe 

taae 9 

George Wiligerotb. a'student at 
the University of Mew Hampshire at 
Dorham spent the Thaiiksgividift Day 
holidays with his grandfather,. Paul 
Wiligeroth and family at Moontain 
View Farm. 

G- Edward Wiligeroth who is em
ployed by thb U. S. Forest Service, 
has been engaged in making, a sorvey 
of tbe timber^damage along tbe roads 
in Deering, Bjllsboro, Windsor, An
trim and BeDningtoh, towns included 
in bis district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells en
tertained their daughter and family 
Mr.andMrs. Edgar J Liberty and 
daughter Ann, of Wilton, ami Mrŝ  
Wells' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casimir 
Haefeli, of Peterboroi at their homb, 
Pibehtirst Farm, on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

• — ' — t — r . — • 

HiUsboro 

,...«...-«... vy. ...- Bentley 
Bentley School of Accoonting, Bos-
t<^, was at his sommer home in 
Mjirth Deering for Thank8«(iviDg. 
Mjrs- Bentley is keeping the hotise 
open and plans to remain bere 
throngh the winter. 
. 'Mr. and Mrs. James. D. Hart and 
daughter Miss Priscilla Bart spent 
ThankSKiving Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthor Jacqoes at East Deering. On 
their retom home in the snowstorm, 
tbeir car slid into a ditch, eaosed by 
the September flood on tbe,v cross 
road; and they were obliged to walk 
the remainder of tlie Way bome. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41 held its 
regolar meeting in Grange Hall, Mon̂  
day evening. Mrs. Hilda M. Grond, 
Master, presided at the business meet-
iogj Mrs. Marie H.Wells and Leroy 
H.' Locke were appointed Literary 
Committee to assist the Lecturer 
elect, Mrs. Edith L. Parker with the 
programs. It being Past Master's 
Night the follQwing Past Masters 
we're present, Chester M. DurreU and 
Leroy H. Locke, of Wolf Hili Grange 
Harry Miller, of Oak Hill Grange, of 
Francestown and Mrs. Marie H. 
Wells, of Union Pomona Grange. 
Letoy H. Locke, Lecturer, had charge 
of the following literary program, 
Carrent Events; and reading, "Let-itr 
Pass," Mrs. Marie H. Wells; recita
tion, "An Old Story," Mrs. Maria Os
bome; interesting talk on the Feder
al .Credit Union, Leroy H. Locke and 
special featore, Thanksgiving Day 
Words. Refresbments were served 
after the meeting by Mrs. Lillian 
Dtirrell.. 

: Mr. and Mrs. Marshall A. Derby 
and daughter Bernice spent the 
holiday witb relatives in Peterboro 

Mrs. Paul S. Scruton and son 
William spent Thanksgiving Day 
with relatives and friends in Veir
mont. . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wallace had 
her father, George Dearborn of 
Concord as their guest on T'^anks: 
giving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood en 
tertained his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Wood of East Dearing on 
Thaniksgiving. , 

Mrs. Mary Ellsworth has return
ed to the home of her son, James 
L. Ellsworth, after spending a few 
months in Jaffrey. 

David Cushing, a student at tfae 
Uhiversity of New Hampshire, has 
been pledged to tbe Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. 

Morris Boynton, who is attend
ing school at Dudley, Mass , spent 
last week with his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Boynton. 

The Hillsboro Model Railroad 
association has placed an exhibit 
oiF their work in Tasker's window. 
Most of the work in.this exhibit 
has been done by local members 
and is very creditable and makes 
an interesting bobby. 

Mrs. Louise Ê  Casey basreturn-
ed to her home on Main street af-
ter.spending seyeral weeks at St. 
Josephus hospital in . Nashua. Al
though she is still confined to her 
home, her many friends hope she 
will s6on be able to attend to her 

John Davy was in this part of the 
town on Sunday. 

Arnold Ellswbrth was a caller in 
this neighborhood on Wednesday oC 
last week-

Edward Kiblin cot his foot qoite 
badly so he hus been osing cratches 
to get aboot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hare of 
Worcester, Mass., were callers in 
tbis i)lace on Sunday. 

James McQainn and George Ross 
of Boston, Mass., were a( their hotne 
in town on Sunday. ' " 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Normandin 
and son of Bbnnington spent . Sanday 
with relatives in town. 

Tbe towti truck came throogb Sat
urday nigbt making a siogle track ais_ 
far as Whitney's.corner 
...Howar4.W-hitn.ey.h.ad„s,.bnsy day 
Satarday startjng cars aroand the 
neighborhood, getting, to town 
throogb the snow and bringing sop-
plies to those in need. 

Mrs. Lillian Boxton, who has been 
enjoying a brief vacation a her home 
here, retorned Monday to Hillsboro^ 
where she is employed in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garafoli. 

Mr. and Mra. Edward Cblbbrn en
tertained a family party on the holi-t 
day. Miss Ethel Colborn of Bostoa 
and Mrs: William J. Watkins of Wor
cester, Mass., remained with their 
parents for the week-end. 

Allen Ellis was in Concord Monday 
to see the specialist who is caring for 
his eye injored in his recent accident. 
Mr. Ellis had a narrow escape from 
very serious conseqaences and is for
tanate tb have gotten by as well. as 
he did. 

Harry French-"is confined to his 
home bere with a broken leg. Mr. 
French was removing some of thb 
beams from bis barn, which was car
ried away in the horricane. when one 
fell on his teg and broke several of 
the small bones 

Hancock 

duties at the Hillsboro Dry Goods 
Go. 

Mrs. Francis S. Tacker of Hen
niker, speaking before the Ladies' 
Circle meetinig, told of her ten 
years of missionary work in Afri
ca, exhibiting many curios and 
piciores. She was ih Johannes
burg. Angola and Portuguese East 
Africa. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

is the 
If you want to make wash days easier and 

more pleasant for your wife, then one of these' 
1939 Easy Washers should be your gift. You'll 
be giving better Uving when you give an elect
ric washer. 

You Should Choose 
EASY for these 
4 REASONS; 

R U B B E R - T E C T I O N - A new washing 
method that's as GENTLE after years of use as 
when your washer's new. Can't turh color, cor
rode, pit or roughen. PERMANENT gentleness. 

3 - Z O N E E F F I C I E N C y - S p e c i a l l y de-
signed to wash ALL the clothes ALL the time. 

P E R S O N A L S A F E T V - B a r - t y p e safe, 
ty refease protects operator and clothes. 

R U S T - P R O O F E D - b y exclusive TRIP-
EE-XAYER protective finish, with outer coat of 
tougb, chip-proof, beautiful baked-on EASY-
namel. • --• — r — ~ ' 

Try a For Said Ad. 

LESS THAN $1.00 PER WEEK 
Willpay for this Easy Washer. A small down 
payment is all you need to pay now to have the 
washer beside your Christmas tree. Place your 
order today. 

Public Service Compaî  of New Hampshire -••5 
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HOl)SEH0LÎ  
QUESTIONS 

Time to Wax Floors.—Wax fin
ishes on floors should be renewed 
every four to six months, depend
ing on the amount of.wear on the 
floor. 

Lengthening Blankets. — Blan
kets that are too short can be 
lengthened by sewing on. one end 
a strip of unbleached miislin or of 
isome other firm and easily washed 
inaterial. 

• • * • , • 

Raisins and Nuts in Cakes.—If 
you will roll nut meats in flour be-, 
fore adding to the cake mixture, 
nuts wiU not fall to bottom of 
cake.' This should also be done 
when raisins are used in cakes. 

• • .'• 
Save Climbing Stairs.—A small 

table or.shelf placed at the.foot 
4>f the stairs and another at the 
jiead will save endless trots up 
find dowh. Articles intended to 
pe taken up or down, as the case 
may be, cah be placed on tbe ta
ble and then taken up in one trip. 

Mcdl Order Denture 
Buaness ^notorious 

In Coiirt Deddoa 

False teeth may be raeastnred 
and sold by mail as readily as in 
a dentist's chair, according to a 
court ruling, says a recent news 
item in the Chicagp Daily Tribune. 

The United States Dental Com
pany of Chicago reports that its 
business both in the United States 
and outside is growing very rap
idly; that its quick, easy, econom
ical way;of fitting and construct
ing dentures from finest materi
als, with expert craftsmanship, at 
yer^ low prices, is ain achieve
ment of this age. Thousands of 
grateiful letters in its files from 
satisfled customers all over the 
countiy test is to this. 

This is a distinctly worthy serv
ice to people who work in the 
fields, moimtains, or other places 
where it is inconvenient for them 
to find local dentists to make good 
teeth for them at low prices. Adv. 

Walt, Mother-
Ask Your 

Doctor First 

Never give your chiidren imknown 
'^VatgaW* remedleirtirCiite-un* 

less you ask your doetor. 
A mother may save a few pennies 
^ving her chiidren unknown prep
arations. But a child's life is pre
cious beyond pennies. So—Ask your 
doctor before you give ang remedy 
^ou don'l know alfabout. 

And when giving the common 
children's remedy, milk of mag
nesia, always ask for "Phillips"' 
Milk of Magnesia. 

Because for three generations 
Phillips' has been favored by many 
physicians as a standard, reliable 

.and proved preparation — marvel-
vously gentle for youngsters. 

Many children like Phillips* in 
the newer form — tiny peppcnnint-
flavored tablets that chew hke 
candy. Each tablet contains the 
equivalent of one teaspoonful of the 
liquid Phillips.' 2̂ ^ for a big box. 

A bottle of Phillips' liquid Milk 
of Magnesia costs but 2Sy. So—any
one can afford the gaiume. Careful 
mothers ask for it by its full name 
"Phillips'MilkofMagnesia." 

PHUXIPS' MILK OF MAGNESU 
* I N LIQUID OR TABLET FORM 

Wisdom, Skill, Virtne 
Wisdom is in knowing what to 

do next, skill is in knowing how to 
do it, and virtue is dohig it.—Da
vid Starr Jordan. 

NERVOUS? 
D« yeo (cei te narram yon mbt le aaiamt 
An roa enai aai trtitMal Do jron-MoM 
UMM doiMt te yon? 
I It yow aama art ea «4(* tsS yea IMI 
yea BMd « teed tfatTtlaritattUaS^_Uy 

'.f^fHill. Finkham'i VnMttate Cempe^a^ 
aaaiattptetattt far aamea. ^ .^. 
\ FerarvSOyMiaoBeweBiaktitolSw-
•ette how te go "fmUnc ̂ n r WiUl nitabij 
.Piakham't CoBapoaad.rt htlpa Baton bdid 
top taen phnleal ritiftaaea aad ttot Moa 
«ala qatTtc&c BtrrMaad IttaMudlteenforti 

. sepipaBr niBtii iai«tieaai aaaateari. 
I, W ^ a e t f i s H a dasM^te h^TOOT 
r OTW oM nlSiaB WBIMB have writtw ia 
wpertiajrwoBdirtalbtBtatt&eaPMthaa's 
CoBipoww* 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
Br LEMUEL F. PARTON 

N 

^TDVERTISING is'ss essen-
C ^ t i s l to bosiness u is tsin 
g» growing crops. It is tbe kejr> 
tiDoe ia tbe srdi of snccsssfhl 
liwrlnniliiinj Let ns shoffr'yoo 
tenr to apply it to yotur bHiihsii 

EW YORK.—In Europe, a few 
years ago, this writer met a 

friend who had Just interviewed 
Gen. Ismet Inonu, who is today Tur-

key's new dicta-
Dtctatbr.tnottu tor, succeeding i 
AnlronMan, Kemal Atoturl^ 
Yet a Diolothat "^^ divSTiedlser Messuanpiosnsss ^ "He's the 
roiartesf •hombre 1 ever raet," salo 
my friend; "He talked to me for 
two hours, frank and honesty.look
ing me right in the eye and never 
holding out on anythhig.. He was 
charming and brilliant and lie didn't 
ask me not to print anything. I 
thought I had a great story. But, 
when I started to write it, there 
was just nothing there. I saw him 
several times after that, and real
ized that he was a master in heart-
to-heart talk which left no commit
ments whatsoever. I saw cagey, dip
lomats kissed off just as I had beem 
The man is a marvel of brains and 
ingenuity." 

The small, fragile, deaf, ingratiat
ing General Ihonu is the herb of 
the Turkish army, premier until a 
year ago, when he was mysteriously 
benched by Kenial Atatiirk. There 
were rumors that he was engaged 
in international negotiations of such 
subtlety that tte found it necessary 
to keep out of office and off-stage; 

It was in I9?0 that yonng 
Colonel Ismet joined Mustafa 
Kemal in Anatolia. By 13ZZ, he 
had driven the Greeks ont of 
Anatolia and Sniyma and In 
this period and thereafter he 
was Kemal Atatnrk's chief mili
tary aide. He added to his lau
rels, when, at the 1923 Lausanne 
conference, he ran rings aronnd 
British and Italian diplomats 
and won for 'Turkey virtually 
its demands. . 

He was one of few men who re
tained the confidence of Ataturk to 
the end. He was a firm and exact
ing and, at tunes, ruthless ruler of 
the army, and is said to lack none of 
the traditional specifications of the 
iron man. 

It is apparent that Ismet Inonu is 
intent cn keephig Turkey diplomat
ically liquid, that he fully realizes 
the bargaming power of Turkey's 
hegemony over the Moslem bloc, 
and that he probably will use . this 
and other strategic assets in mak
ing some shrewd bargains. 

• ' ' • ' • ' • — " • — . , • • 

'TpALL, austere Sumner Welles, a 
-••deft precisionist in career diplo

macy, is merely undersecretary of 
state, but off-stage he's the key-man 
_ -^ ,, of a critical in-
SumnerWellea ternational en-
A Specialist in counter and a 
S. A. Relatione PoUcy draughts-

man m whose 
hahds a chart of our South Ameri
can procedure is taking shape. He 
helped initiate and hais diligently 
fostered the "good neighbor" policy 
in Latin-America, and his radio ad
dress urging a get-together in the 
Westem hemisphere received a 
good press in those countries. But 
a bad press in Germany. 

His plea for joint defense 
. against "any threat of attack" 

is in interesting contrast to his 
speeches of a year ago, when he 
appealed to the "nations of the, 
world for a aew world order, 
based on. Justice and law." He 
weighs the actualities of trade, 
finance and the collective safety 
and solvency of the Westem 
world. 

Something like a, pietore of a 
westem league of nations be
ghis to emerge as tbe great 
imperialisms tura toward the. 
v^t raw material storehouse of 
Sonth America. 
After his graduation from Har

vard hi 1914, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
then assistant secretary of the navy, 
helped him enter career diplomacy. 
In his early thirties, he was high 
commissioner to the Dominican Re
public, the author of "Naboth's 
Vineyard," a two-volume study of 
that country. He was made am
bassador to Cuba by President 
Roosevelt in 1933, He became un
dersecretary of state last year. 

• • 

ROBERT DONAT, the English ac
tor on the up-take hi "The Cita

del" and other films, made so mahy 
unsuccessful tries at the screen 
_ . , _. sevea years ago 
Laughtag at that they called 
Despair Cets him "Screen 
Donat Fame . Test" Donat A 

competent actor, 
he met hard luck and was all but 
desperate, as something always 
went wrong. One day, hi what he 
was sure would be his last try, the 
director told him to register despair. 
The irony df his merely imitating 
dMpiair sent him into dehioniae 
laughter. Alexander Kbrda, in an
other room, heard him. 

"Sigh wat man np, wlioever 
be is," said Korda. f'That's a 
grest performanee." He had 
what ft took, aad they rented 
Um right.ttrongh to fams and 
rlehes. He won by ehaUeagtaig' 
» hMnlljr—I'lto not despslr." 

Star DIHsi; 
"ic Chorus: Gene Autryl " 

ir'Discovei'^ Nencx KeUy 
ir Gary Cooper,. Merchant 

By Virginia V a l e - r -
CINCE quizzes are so pbpu-
M lar these days, here's one 
for you movie-goers. The 
amusement you get otit of it; 
(if any), will be your only re
ward. 

1. What motion picture actor gets 
the most fan mail—almost 8;00i0 
more letters each week than either 
Shhrley Temple -or Clark.Gable? 

2. What motion picture star is the 
most popular one now making 
".westerns"? (He's just about as 
jiopular as any start maUng any 
kind of pictures.) 
* S. V^at stiar- who,-accbrdtag- to 
owne'rs. of theaters in villages and 
small cities, draws good audiences 
when other, lietter publicized stars 
fail to. do so, receives but $12,599 
a picture, when stars getting far 
larger salaries draw many thou
sands more? 

4. What star—but what's the use, 
when you know by now that the an
swer to all the questions is Gene 
Aiitry, Republic's singmig cowboy. 

Exhibitors in the smaller cities 
have been much smarter, appar
ently, than the ones in the big towns 
where AUtry , was concemed. 
They've shown his pietures fbt some 
years, and made money on them. 
The big towns haven't discovered 
him yet; his pictures aren't shown 
in tiie big movie palaces pf.the land. 

He nsed to be a telegraiAer for a 
railway; later he played tbe gnltar 
and sang ballads for varions small 
radio stations. BepnbUe engaged 
bim to niiake westerns, and imme
diately he was a sueeess; now Some 
of the other motion pietore eom-
panies wonld like to get him away 
from that stndio and ean't do it. 

His lateist picture is "Rhythm of 
the Saddle"; his next.will be ".West
ern Jamboree." 'r 

Groorriirig iiid 

- * -
Nancy Kelly thinks it's pretty fun

ny that Hollywood "discovered" her 
after she made "Submarine Patrol," 
as she already had 52 pictures to 
her credit, was for a time the best-
known actress on the radio, and had 
made an outstanding success on the 

Girl's Cdrefer 
By PATRICIA LINDSAY 

B EAUTY is as beauty does hi the 
bfiSce as elsewhere. 

Gradually there is foehig, formed 
unwritten laws, for offiee behsvlbr 
and the girl who is aware of them, 
and obeys them, has a better chance 
of promotion than 'the girl who ig
nores them. 

Take for instance the small mat
ters of grooming. Small but impor
tant. Tidy appearance, personal 
daintiness, never obvious dress or 
make-up. "Those^yoiT aqe' familiar 
witli, or shbuld be if you are hi busi-. 
ness st alL-. 

But just recently a personnel offi
cer pf.a^jinDpprtaht.company voiced 

NANCY KELLY 
^ . . ' 

New York stage. (And she is just 
seventeen!) 

Her career started when, at the 
age of three, she. wOh a~''Eean£'ir' 
baby" contest. That resulted in her 
becohiihg a photographers' model. 
Then she made pictures, in the 
East. When sbe acted in "The Great 
Gatsby," with Wamer Baxter, he 
used to introduce her as "my futare 
leading lady." They're both under 
contract now to Twentieth Century-
Fox, so maybe he was just a little 
bit previous abont making a per
fectly good prophecy. 

While he was working in "The 
Cowboy &i the Lady" Gary Cooper 
designed a saddle. The man who 
made it for him had orders for oth
ers like it before he finished the first 
one, so they're going into partner
ship, to market the "Gary Cooper 
saddle." 

Lucille Manners has always 
thonght she'd like to make a name 
tor herself on the concert stage. 
Now she's had grand offers from 
South Ameriea and Anstralia—and 
can't aeeept tbem because of her 
radio commitments. 

— i ^ — 

Losci '.9srsoficn ffonvffrsfftflOHS .cmd 
snuMdn9 uiiflu9 ofnes nouxs cm 
strictly taboo ii YOU want to ;̂iold 
youx Job.. ' . 
8 few more office rules which she 
says are,,as essential as the golden 
rule! •' ' 

Rules for Office 
Behavior . 

"Remember that good manners 
and courtesy mark -a person's true 
character in a business office as. 
truly as they do at a dinner party." 

"Be sparing in the exercise of 
your charm. Most bosses prefer to 
pick their own charmers—after 
business hours." 

"Don't strive for too striking col
or combinations in your office ap
parel. Unless you have a very ex
tensive wardrobe your confreres 
will become all too familiar with' 
the rotation of costumes." 
. "Don't be a telephone chatterer. 

Personal conversation in an office 
should be kept brief and subdued.' 
Bill collectors and beaux should get 
the same impersonal attention from 
nine until five." 

"Srhoking during working hours 
is usually indulged in only by execu
tives." 

"Don't take out your bad temper 
on tbe switchboard operator, she 
can't talk back, an,d may have had 
a bad night, too." 

"The person who makes a phone 
call should - end the conversation. 
She_ls-also theine to-call back-if-. 
ttie telephone conversation is dis
connected." 

"All personal belongings such as 
make-up kits, compacts, etcif, should 
be kept out of sight. Do your touch
ing up in the powder room." 

"If you are in a dignified office 
never appear withbut stockings.. It 
is not only bad form but your legs 
look better when clad I" 

"Don't keep other employees from 
doing their work by telling them 
about your personal doings. Night-
before reminiscences are for lunch-
time chatter." 

"The top of your desk'should con
tain only the essentials for one's im
mediate work. Cluttered desks 
speak of sloppy work." 

• B«U Syndicate.—WNU Servica. 

InToym 
By Scttcdb Jome Clark 

J IM saw Joan firsi as she stopped 
. hi at Du Veiil's grocery. 

"Mother wants a T-bone steak, 
the kind she always gets,, and a 
pound of bacon." Her voice was 
that delightfully husky khid. 
. Jhn, having finished his. purchase, 

got out his money slowly, counted 
up the unount of his purchases and 
looked over his change carefully be
fore he pocketed It. r -"• 

She looked like a grand ghrL He. 
wished he knew her. But he was a 
stranger hi the Wg city,-and he'd 
have to wait. Couldn't r ^ . thmgs 
With a ghrl like that. And perhaps 

-she-had a-boy-friend-akeady.~lto> 
consciouisly he slowed down, at the 
comer of his apartment building. 
Stupid, to have to eat all alone, the 
night before Chrishnas.. 

Jhh turned to look back' at the 
store he had just left, and found 
that the gurl had overtaken him. 

"Hello, . there, you gohig my 
way?" he asked* "I'm a stranger 
here, and it's mighty lonesome at 
Christnias^" 

But ttie girl, with a cool, "lEx-
cuse me, please," hurried on.. 

Jim's cheeks bumed. He hadn't 
meant to be fresh, really.. 
. He tumed the comer and entered, 

the doorway of hia apartinent. Then 
he saw the ghrl the third time. She 
was just opening the door and going 
up the stairs. She lived hi the same 

•buildhig wiUi hhn I 
He ate his solitary supper in his 

one • room kitchenette apartment. 
Then, what was there to do? His 
first Christmas away from home. 
His job here was so hew that he 
hadn't dared to ask for thne off to 
go. home. Well, he supposed he 
could go to a show-

But when Juh got out onto Dela
ware Place he almost, changed his 
mhid. A snow had begun to fall, a 
heavy leisurely, snow with big fiakes 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPIkRTMEMT 

BOYS 

• , . • • • • > • ; ' * • > » 

BOXS-SeU at—Ua paekasea ntw J*Bx 
Mix (package makea S claaaea). Ree^v* 

FABWAV BUIO.. MATTAPAN. MASS. 

'Make Yoiir Mark'. 
In .Easy Stitches 

HINT-OF-THE-DAY 

When Alan Deavitt, who plays the 
part of "Wong," the Oriental serv
ant in "This Day Is Ours," answers 
the phone at home, he protects 
himself from telephonic time-wast
ers by answering inthe dialect that 
he Uses on the air. The other day 
Templeton Fox and ^ay Jostyn 
were lunching with bun and h( 
didn't want to be disturbed. So, 
when he hsd to answer the phone, 
he resorted to his usual trick. ""VtSiy 
sblly; Missa Deavitt no home," he 
said. 

Then he almost collapsed. For the 
man at the other end of the wire 
had said: "WeU, I'm just hn town 
for the day and I wanted to repay 
the fifty dollars I borrowed from bim 
two years ago," and then hung upl 

•—$K— 
OdDS AND ENDS-PrisdOa Lana it 

erett about the number "teven"; wean a 
liule gold one on her eoat lapelt, hat it 
ennhnAdered en ell her dothes. -for 
liiek . . . Wonder if anyone has told her 
that Una Baupietta wera in heavily for 
"tavent yeart ligo, on rings, braeaUts, 
etc . . . Ks rumored that Constanta 
Beanett doesn't intend ta be tha Mer-
gitita de la Falaite much laager i . . 
'We, die PeopUf meintaint a Urge 
field orgeidtanon to eatt upon peo fie 
teho apfly^ to igo eat die program end 
leeik iato dutr'tieeiet. 

e WMftn Ktmapapet PtSaa, 

To Keep Eyes Sparkling 
Eyes—the windows of the soul-

are the most important feature of 
the face. To keep the eyes clear 
and bright requires constant atten
tion, especially if you are outdoors 
much durhig the day, or work to 
an office under artificial light 

An eye wash is as important as 
a soap and water cleanstog for your 
face. Make it a habit to cleanse 
the eyes to the momtog, as regular
ly as you cleanse your skto. 

An excellent eye bath is a herbal 
compound that soothes and cleanses 
tbie eyes to a magical way. There 
is an eye cup attached to the top 
of tiw bottie. 

Another phase of eye health and 
beaaty has to do witb your eyelidi. 
Crepey eyelids detract from yotitr 
besuty and can be prevented. There 
is a-^cteam especially blended .for 
the eyelids whicfa really does the 
work. You siniply sinooth it on the 
lids and leave it there over n i ^ t 
Ii hetos replenish ths oils which-
havs mried otit and ireitores tbs nat̂  
oral, youthful ridn texture.' 

Most Northern Stats 
BCinnesota is [farther north thsn 

any other sUte. The nertherit part 
of Lake of the Woods cotmty, formed 
laB22 from the nwtiien portion ot 
BeRnunl county, is farther nortt 
than any ptees in. any other sUte bt 
the Union. TUs part Of the 0bltsd 
States osnnet bs reached by Isad 
tritboat psssing Over Canaditt tet-
Ittoty. 

lPatten6158 

You'U be deUghted witii the ef
fects you can achieve with these 
initials.. They're just lazy-daisy 
and' outline stitcb with a. french 
knot for the flower center. The 
initials dress up Unens or any per
sonal accessories whether you 
conservatively use one color, a 
color and black or a variety of 
cblors. Pattern 6158 contauis a 
transfer, pattera of two 2y4-toch 
alphabets, two 1 %-inch'alphabets, 
and 4 motifs 2Vt by 2% toches; in
formation for plactog initials; il
lustrations of stitches. 

Send 15 cents to coins for this-
patterh to The Sewhig Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept.,.82 Eighth Ave., 
flew; York. 

Please. write your name, ad-| 
dress and pattern number plainly.< 

Why do Luden's con
tain an alkaline &ctor? 

NSWVEIl 
To help buUd up your 
alkaline reserve when 
you have a cold. 

There was a bump and a crash as 
an armful of packages landed on 
the sidewalk. 

that made a thick carpet on the 
streets and sidewalks, already icy 
from the drizzle of the afternoon. 
He hesitated.a mtoute about start, 
tog o«t-o»-Bueh a-night, then think
tog of the Ipnely rOom he had just 
quitted, he shrugged' his shoul
ders and startied up the street. 

With his head down he trudged 
through the snow, plowing his way 
with difficulty against the strong 
wind. Too late he saw a dark figure 
directly in front of him. Therewas 
a bump, and a crash as an armful of 
packages landed on the sidewalk. 
Startled, Jmi looked into the face 
of the girl he was thinking about. 
His face red with embarrassment, 
Jim picked up her bundles. His 
apolog}' was quite tocoherent. 

Strange to say, the girl laughed 
amusedly. "Why go around barg
ing toto people this way? It's just 
my luck, Christmas eve, to have my 
bundles aU scattered,'and," a UtUe 
ruefuUy, "some of them broken." 

"Say, that's a shame. You must 
let me replace anything that's brok
en," Jim tosisted. "ReaUy I'm aw
fuUy sorry about this. I was fac
tog the snow and had my head down. 
I'U never forgive myself if you don't 
let me do this last minute shopping 
with you. I am Jim Sheridan, from 
Dubuque, working for the Thnes." 

"Well, I'm Joan Siegfred. I've 
been feeltog sorry for the way I 
squelched you a while ago. So I'm 
glad of a chance to say so." Her 
eyes were bright and sparkltog. 

Walktog down the busy streets 
. with a pretty girl, replacing Christ
mas decorations that had been 
smashed to the faU, and betog al
lowed to help put them on the tree 
later, was a lot better than gotog 
to a picture show alone. And when 
Jean's cheerful, friendly mother 
asked the homesick Jad to have 

; dtoner ^ th them next day, Jim felt 
<that he was nd longer a friendless 
i stranger to a big City, and that 
-Christmas was a time of peaCe and 
Igood wiU, after aU. 
; e-̂ WNU Service. 

Christmas on the Highway 
CHICAGd.-^With traffic tocreased 

by the dhristmas rush, mdre Amer
ican Uves were lost to automobUe 
accidents during the month of De
cember, 1936, than to tiie Revolu
tionary war. But last December, 
in a campaign led by the National 
Safety council, the toU was reduced 

I by 400 lives. But stiU 3,890 people 
iwere kUled that month.- Pedestri-
jans aad motorists sliks were, re-
! sponsible for tills "Asid day" of tiie 
' grbn reaper. People are often less 
' cautious durint ttte boliday .^sfscn. 

LUDEN'S 5< 
MINTHOL COUOH DROPS 

Our Main Props 
The objects that we have known 

to better days are the main props 
that sustain the weight of our af
fections, and give us strength to 
await our future lot.—Hazlitt. 

njk Here la Amasing Relief Ver 
Cendlttena Due to Slttgolah Bewais 

iSlo u 
ATitorMtBg. Dej 

Sll Mctablo lanllm. 
0 mud, ttereian. r*. 

JejMDilible-nlwrtram 
— tind inllBc wbaa 

U BO* daUchted. ntma tte box to aTWeVill 
rctSBd tb* pnrebaie 
Driee. That** fair. 
oW MB tSblMi today. 

ALWAVS O M R V QUICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTIOII 

Two Necessities 
The highest effect of eloquence 

requires an eloquent speaker and 
an eloquent hearer.—Shedd. 

666 
UOUID. TASLETS 
ILVE, NOSB DROPS 

raUe'rea • 

COLDS 
Srat dar. 

Headaches 
and Fever 

da* ta Oelda 
la se atlaatea. 

SAL^ 
Iky '«aMlr -nMi"-a WaeSerM 

WNU—2 48-38 ' 

lila/ 
Igotnqfi 
in tte paiierl 

Only Newspapers bring! the 
newt cf vitql inlereM to yeu 
HftwJhhwTinay scriBam of deatii and 
disaster wittioat catuiag yoa to ndaa 
aa eyebrow. But if yoor soa gets Ha 
aame in the paper — that's real aewsl, 

It in't by acddent that tfaUjgeper 
prints to nany stones wlaCh vitally 
lotetest you and yoor Bogbboce. News 
cf'tetnote places .Is stated briefhr and 
Interpreted. Local ntwi is ucvei'eu nilly,̂  
nfcaaie au gbod editoffs knew tbat tbe 
news' wbiCii iatettsts me feedcfs. sMst 

Zvow is a good tisM to leara tacta 
slUBKit tUa aewipapet wfaidi Is B K ^ 
evadaUy for yen. Jwtt tat tat ada 
youndf t±S* qowtHat Sew eenld ws 
get aleag wmeat 

KNOW yoim MwsPAfni 



Events in tfi^ tives of 

^ ^ ' 
Ooa PAvonrrs o^icak vi/outS 

iU.MMV9 iian/ies 09- /»'*^L/r7lfi' 
SOMe7iiiKJ9^i*ot9 oon Pieief>/ 

If* 
«'What have you.dc«M toward fire-

prevention.in yeu^ honisr! 
"feilsd to get any eOsL" 

•-. ,. Quite Profletent 
"Can you do double'eatryT" asked 

the employer of the prospeetive em
ployee.'. ' •", .• . ' •"• 

"X ean'db triple entry t" was tiie 
reply. 

•THple eatryt'r -
'''Yss-i-one°.-entry for the worUag' 

partaer showtog the trus pK^ts; 8&» 
othef for the deeping partner riMw-
tog smsB- profits, and •: third tbr 
the faiooBs tss eoDsetor sbowing a 

WHAT to EAT and WHy 
C* Hoiiston Goudiss Describes Some of the Functions 

of Vitamin Bi^e)>orts Reeent Discoveries of Its 
Relation to the Gastro-lntestihal Tract 

By C HOUSTON GOUDISS 
pERHAPS no more dramatic chapter has ever been written 
^ in the history of nutritional science than the discovery of 
fhe chemical structttfe ofthe vitamin now known as B, and 
,its artificial synthesis. 

Inasmuch as a deficiency of this vitamin may faave ex* 
tremely far-reaching defects upon human healtb and happi* 
ness, it is important that every homemaker should team 
sonsethlng of. Its . functions, S — 
its characteristics and its 
sotirces. 

. the Anh'-Neuritic Subcfenee 
•' 'Vitamin Bila Sown" to prevent" 
snd to ciire a nerve disease called 
beriberi. 

The disease was known to An
cient times to the Orient. It oe

eurred to other 
countries . durtog 
the NtoeteentH ce]> 
tury. And even to 
the Twentieth cen
tury,, some of the 
British troops sta
tioned to Mesopo
tamia and the Par-
danelles durtog the 
World, war eame 
"down with the dis
ease. . 

Even before this 
vitamto was Identified, a Euro
pean tovestigator was seeking to 
determine why a small portion of 
milk added to a diet containtog 
proteto, fats, carbohydrates and 
minerals successfully nourished, 
individnals who did not enjoy good 
health when the milk was otnitted. 

Chemical idenfifieaiion 
.Many tovestigators sought for 

years to fathoni the secret of this 
mysterious substance. 

After long research by many 
disttoguished tovestigators, two 
Americans reaehed a milestone to 
the history of nutritional science 
when they discovered the chemi
cal structure ..of vitanim Bi and 
leamed how tb synthesize i t 

A Regulator of Body Proeetset 
In the course of their work with 

vitamto Bi, nutritional Scientists 
have discovered many ether im
portant functions of this vitamin. 

It has been determined that this 
snbstanee is essential to growtb 
and that it is also necessary to 
promofe normal appetite. Labora
tory experiments with animals re
vealed that when fed npon a diet 
lacktog vitamin B„ the'animals 
lost their desire for food and re
fnsed to eat until the vitamto was 
restored to their diet. 

There is also some evidence 
that vitamto B, is necessary for 
the matotenance of normal mus
cular tone of the large totesttoe. 

Aidt Gattro-lntestinal Tract 
Chemical studies on 75 patients 

led pne tovestigator to conclude 
that a conttoual slight shortage of 
vitamto B leads to defihite 
changes to the motor and secre
tory, mechanism of the gastro-to-
testtoal tract. 

There is. also evidence that the 
vitamin Bl requirement tocreases 
with the rate of growth; and with 
tocreased energy expenditure. 

For this reason, active worktog 

men and women should be amply 
supplied with this vitamto, and 
growtog children should also have 
generous quantities'; ' 
.. ..?!urther. ..investigations, are. now 
to progress and it is quite possi
ble that mainy significant hew 
facts will be .unearthed to the near 
future. . 

In the meantime,, there . is 
ehoagh evidence to warrant tbe 
belief that tbe absence ot vitamto 
Bl resnlts to eeOolar alteration to 
the nervons system, totesttoe, 
panereas, stomaeh, salivary 
glands, liver and other tissues. 

The whole power of the body to 
resist infeetioa appears to be de
creased; This Is espeeially tme 
to the gastro-totesttoi^ tract, prob
ably owtog to the aetion ot the 
baeteria on Its passage throngb 
tbe impaired allmenta:^ tract 

Some Peculiarities of TWi Vitamin 
Vitamto Bl is'soluble to tvater. 

For this reason, a large percent
age, of it may be lost if the water 
in which this precious vitamto is 
cooked is discarded. Other ways 
to which a food is soaked or 
lost are through refining cereals 
too .highly, or when the natural 
acidity of a food is lowered by 
the addition of an alkali. 

Preventing Vitamin B| Deficiency 
It has been suggested that the 

health department of every vil
lage, town and city should not be 
contisnt with protecting the local 
community against.tofectious dis
eases, but should be equally mil
itant to endeavortog to safeguard 
its people against the dietary de
ficiency diseases which have been 
discovered through the recent ad-, 
yances in nutritional knowledge. 

That is beeanse many people 
who can easily afford, the foods 
tbat fnmish vitamto Bi are con
sumtog a diet deflcient to this re
speet. This anfortonate sitnation 
may arise because they believe 
that tbeir customary'diet is ade 
qnate. Or, they conclnde that ap
petite is a reliable guide to the 
meals that shonld be consnmed. 

Sources of Vifamlh Bi 
Investigation has established 

that foods yieldtog a good amount 
of vitanito B, toclude bran, milk, 
eggs, bananas, orange jiiice, car
rots, spinach and cabbage. 

One of America's outstanding 
nutritional scientists has stated 
that foods can be made to provide 
the necessary daily requirement 
of vitamm Bi if half of the needed 
calories are taken to the form of 
fruits, vegetables, milk and eggs, 
and If at least half of the breads 
and eereals consumed are taken 
to the whole grain form. This 
saggests tbe advisability of add
tog sohie bran to muffins, waffles, 
and other quick breads when they 

All Very Easy to Make 

Bugr^leavens,-" here I've ber 
smoking near a po^er can. 

— x̂ ^ days are comtog—you 
doa^ want to undertake labo

rious sewtog tasks, and these de
signs hsve been greatiy simpli
fied, so that you can quickly and 
easily make. them. The house 
dress is one of the prettiest prin
cess styles you ever put on—very 
flattering, to the figure. The outfit 
tot yoitir littie ghrl's littie girl is 
^and Nand 'glorious beyond de
scription; ttOm the potot of view 
of childhood. 

jhteeess Home Froek. 
Thls"^«{mpH desi^ has truly 

lovely Itees,.very sUm snd yciuUi*-
fol. You.oan .s^ it down the 
tnat, m'tsisied-4t"sm buttons. 
Tte Momift caf jdMfvv edges ars 

unusually attractive and becom
ing. This' is much too pretty a 
dress to make only once. You'll 
use the pattern time and again. 
Make it for home wear of ging
ham, linen or percale. Make it 
of challis, wool crepe or velvet
een (without the pockets) for a 
useful runabout dress. 

The Doll's Ontfit 
Just look at all the pretty things 

you can make from this one pat
tern, for the Christmas joy of 
some doll-loving littie girl! A 
playsuit that becoYnes a dirndl 
frock when you add the shirred 
skirt! A cape and a kerchief! A 
housecoat just like the grown-up 
ones for real ladies, and a dream 
of a party dress! In just a short 
time, with a few scraps left over 
from your own clothes, you can 
make this gift. 

The Patterns.... 
No. 1642 is designed for sizes 32, 

34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 34 
requires 4% yards of 35-toch ma
terial; 1% yards of trimmtog. 

No. 1645 is designed for 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20, 22 and 24-toch dolls; 
14-toch doll requires, for the party 
dresSr and housecoat Vt yard ieach 
of 35-toch material; for the play
suit skirt and kerchief, % yard; 
for the cape, % yard. 
Fall and_Wtoter Fashion Bobk. 
The new 32-page Fall and Win

ter Pattem Book which shows 
photographs of the dresses betog 
wora is now out. (One pattern 
and the Fall and Wtoter Pattern 
Book—25 cents.) You can order 
the book separately for 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forly-titird- street New York, 
N. Y. Friee of pattems, 15 cents 
(to coins)' each. 

e B«a Sira«ll««te.-.WNV Servtse. 

are lateaded for the dietary «t 
aonnal iadlvidaShi. The same 
proeedore eaa likewise be foUowed 
bt servtog hot or eold eereals. 

Another disttoguished authority 
.holds that adequate amounts of 
vitamto. Bi can be furnished at a 
low cost if the homeinaker will 
utilize larger quantities of ths 
whole grain cereals and legumes. 
If the calories supplied by these 
foods are hot desired—as when 
one is endeavortog to avoid gain
ing weight—vitamto Bi may be 
obtatoed from suitable quantities 
of bran and the germ of the grato. 

Foods Thai Help Promote Regularity 
in addition to providtog vitamto 

Bl, which helps to serve as a sort 
of totesttoal tonic, bran and many 
fndts and vegetables help to add 
ceHiilose or bulk'td"the'diet' Their 
fibrous framework is a great aid 
in promoting regular health hab
its. 

Some foods are richer than oth
ers to, cellulose or bulk. Good 
sources of this substance betog 
notably bran, whble grato cereals, 
most raw fruits'; dried fruits, such 
as prunes, figs and. raistos; raw 
vegetables; such cooked vegeta
bles as onions and leafy greens; 
and legumes, that is, dried beans 
and peas. 
. These foods, therefore, have a 
definite plaee to the diet ot nor
mal individnals. The homemaker 
should see to it that tbey are to-
eladed regulariy to her daily 
means.. 

If that task Is performed faith-
fnlly. It shoald help to; develop a 
healthier and more vigorous race. 
Ck^WNU—C. Boustbn Ooudlsa—193S-a9, 

"Romeo and Juliet" 

The theme of Shakespeare's 
play, "Romeo and Juliet," is 
traced to one of the oldest works 
of Greek prose fiction, "The Ephe-
siaca," or "The Loves of Anthia 
and Abrbcomas," by Xenophon of 
Ephesus, who is believed to have 
lived about A. .D. ISO. 

NO FUSS 
RELIEVING COLD 

DISCOMFORT THIS WAY! 
jRt Follow SInpIo DIraetlois Bofew-
ud Usi Fist-AcUat Bijir Aspirii 

•̂«. ji 1. To ease psin and 
A .r î dlseofflfort and re-
^ " W/ dues fevtrtaka 2 

-*- "^BiyirTiblsls-driiilc 
a glass of watsr. Ra-
paat in 2 hom; 

2. If Throat Is raw 
from eoU, crash aod 
dissolva 3 Bayar 
Tablotobi^ glass 
of watsr. 

It's Ifae Way Thousands Know to 
Esse DiKomfort of Colds and Sort 

Ihroat Accompanying Colds 
The sunple way pictured above 
often brings amazingly fast reliet 
from discomfort and sore throat' 
accompanying colds. 

Tfy it. Then — see gour dodor. 
Re probably will tell you to con
tinue with the Bayer Aspirm be
cause it acts so fast to reUeve dis
comforts of a cold; And to reduce 
fever. 

.This simple way, backed by 
scientific autnority, has laî ely sup
planted the use or strong meaicines 
m easing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest most efiective way yet 
discovered. But make sure you get 
BAYER Aspirm. 

lurORUTASLCrS 
S FULL DOZIN 21c 

Image of tbe Mind 
Language is the sensible por

traiture or image of the mental 
process.—Bacon. 

- ^ " / o v S E A U T I F U L 
' ~ Njlunil-Lookinc 

FALSE TEETH 
SENt) NO 

WO ^"v^MB^OaBtai PIMM fer(MQ lad' 

Ottrt. taWB, aSSS MamwhM A**., CMMB*, • . 

Division of Time 
Method to study, with a proper 

division of time, will give us time 
for leisure and recreation.—Nevto. 

Towon 
•VawMT Siares 
Onr conununity indades the tarm bomee 
suriuiiiHHng ue town. The towa atocee 
are there for tiie aceomaodatkn aad t» 
earve tbe people of oar farm bones. The 
merdiants tma adVertlae "apedataT' tite 
merrhants shoareaore they caa SMMtal 

N 
i^i^i'ici--

i^^^ •^tXi 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hoplsr, Associate Horticulturist , 

New Hampshire University 

In lookinK over some of my dried 
beans I found little boles in them. 
.In exaniining them fartber, I found 
quite a few of them with sunken 
spots containing a small grayish 
insect. I^his is the bean weevil 
which causes so much.;_damage in 
stored beans. Itis eggs ate taid ou 
the beans in the field and. wben 
hatched outthe tiny little grub eats 
its way into the bean, grows to its 
full size, pupates and hatches out 
as a full grown insect which in 
turn lays more eggs on the dried 
beans, thus soon infecting practic
ally all the bean's. Iu order to 
avoid;any uoubie it.i's.best to treat 
the beans with carbon bisulfide as 
soon as they are dried, whether 
they show, any signs of infection 
ornot. Ptit the dried beaus in a 
tight container aiid pour the liquid 

over sotne cotton batting on a plate 
on top of the bean's. Put on a 
tight cover and after 48 bouts eic-
posure at a,temperatore of around 
60 or above, every insect and every 
egg will be killed. The beans 
may then be stored in a cool place 
ahd in an insecbproof container 
with perfect safety from infection. 
Just one caution in regard tp using 
carbon bisulfide, do not useit near 
fire of ahy sort because it is likely 
to explode. 

Spraying the beans in the field is 
of no value. If-the beaus could be 
stored in a .very cool place the in
sects would, do very, little: daniage 
since the rate of growth and prop
agation of the bean weevil is .al
most directly proportional to the 
teinpef ature. , 

AHTBDi BfcP6EMB> AXtaSMa 

WEEKLT LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continned from page I 
and he is an old trapper and should 
know, that more ganie' and dogs 
and cats are caught and die by be
ing caught in traps abandoned by 
trappers in the fall and which 
catch the game the next sprii^. A 
sudden freeze or high water and 
the traiiper does not bother to find 
the trap and it lays there all win
ter to catch something the follow
ing spring. 

A big Qerman Shepherd male and 
a big handsome Collie male have 
been dotog a lot of deer running in 
Dublin, Harrisville and Hancock. 
Any one owning such dogs had bet
ter check up as there is a $100 ftoe. 
They will be caught. 

Well this is Tiianksgiving week 
and we have much to be thankful 
for. ' 

Branding Irons Go Back 
To Old Days in Wyoming 

CHEYENNE, WYOi-̂ The evolu
tion of the cattle todustry to Wyo
mtog is portrayed by a collection of 
more than 50.branding,irons to the 
possession of' the Wyomtog Stock 
Growers' association. 

The brandtog hrons were collected 
over a period of many years by 
Russell T. Thorp, secretaiy of the 
association. 

Each iron carries the brand of a 
pioneer Wyomtog cattiei Outfit. Most 
of them were operattog to the region 
before,it became a state or terri
tory and weire all used before the 
turn of the century. 

Wyomtog's oldest brand on record 
Is that of John Walker Myers. It 
was' recorded to 1857 and is still 
employed by Charles Myers, who 
ranges cattle ito the Evanston 
region. 

Ground or Rolled^ Wheat Is 
Equal to Groimd Com. 

m»n.'ButaOT Oiii»M«S>'.a-'-..- _ _ . _ . . 
Unfavorable weather conditipns 

durtog the harvest seasoa eaased 
considerable damage to - eereal 
grains, but total loss of these crops 
can be averted,by using the dam
aged grain as 'feed.'for dairy ̂ cattle 
and other live stock. 

Wheat especiidly faas JtSfiD-dam: 
aged to the extent that much of it 
is not suitable to market for buman 
consumption. Although it. is not or
dtoarily used extensively as a live 
stock feed because of its high mar
ket value, experiments have proved 
that Wheat is a satisfactory feed for 
.all farm animals when it is. fed to 
suitable rations. 

Ground or rolled vdieat S' equal 
to ground com to feedtog,value for 
dairy cattfe and may be substituted 
to the ration pound for pound. On 
account of its pasty nature the best-
results are probably secured when 
wheat does" hot make uiTna'ore than 
50 per cent of the concentrate mix
ture. • • • 

Wheat is about 3 to 4 per cent 
higher to proteto than Corn and con
tains'about the same amount of total 
digestible nutrients. When Wheat is 
used the amount of proteto-riCh sup
plement uised to balance the ration 
firom a proteto standpotot may be 
reduced slightly. Damaged wheat 
may have a somewhat lower feedtog 
value, but unless it is. badly dam
aged, it will still be comparable to 
com for dahry cattle feedtog pur? 
poses. 

Memorial to ^geoha 
A hitherto unsung part of 

France's war-time air force — the 
corps of carrier pigeons—will eonie 
toto its own when a monument to 
the glory of the pigeon battaUon is 
unveiled at Lille. 

RUB Down B a ^ 
Some men are like alam docks. 

Thoy ring Uka the deuoe for a mhi-
otô  wake yea sp aad then hoah 
until . rewound.—norlda Zhaas-
Unloa. 

and 

Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to msiintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an ojpportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this ofiice is given the {printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
whfch is oftentimef more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickete for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEi^ENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Aunt Cailoe's InherAied 
' ' M ^ Ghrisemas Gift* 

OLD AUNT ioaifOB'-'-'waa. a asa$ 
• alsMst as wMe ss dba was .liigh. 

8be JSad ai' smile tiiat would SMlt a' 
quart'of toe -eream.'She were a red 
bandanna, nandkerehief tied ilboat her 
bead, with two corsers.stttklng up.like. 
rabbit's esra.. --Her: sprobs :-were. Mg 
enoujiib. for tfae malns'I tita square-rifi-
ger. she radiated sncb a warmtb of &«•>, 
pltality in ber mean -Uttie, dean Hiue 
shack that uSasy vWtora called tbere 
for (be pleasure of basking in' tbe glow 
of tt Aunt UhloS was ver? poor, and 
ancpnqnerably cheerful. She Slso bad 
Imagihatioh. ? -

Tacked to ber walls were two col-
ored prtnts; -One was of a g8:rden in 
full, suninier bloom. Tbe otfaer depicted 
a Cbristmas. scener-a stelgbload of 
people going off on a glorious tide. 

Ghristmas morning sooie ot ber 
nelgbtiors.dropped to to complato a Ut
tie about-bard tiinia. Tbey found the 
old-woman gaxing totentiy at tiie^um-
mer picture, ^be turned b'er bead'to 
««jcoifirt»<»:-ir«irdirtr''aBetf if-Afanra 
uttie cold." sbe explained. "Bben if Ab 
dont bab mneb Cbristmas, I got one 
gtt' .don't oeber fall Ab can think 
abead toter pleasant timea Wben Ab'm 
all bot and steamy to de. summer, and 
tiabed; too. I looks at de snow picture, 
and rigbt away Ab'm cooL And now 

. . to diB cblllSAme tinie. Ab keeps 
aflbokln? at de.sniumer onŜ  I kin eben 
feel de sunshtoe on mab back. Dem 
thinga Is so . . . eben If dey ain't so 
Jost dis' minute. It's a gif from de 
Lord. ebtllun8,'a gif from de Lord. 
And It keeps me fannin' along." ber 
wide smile'lit np the room. '̂ Ilke no
body's business r—Martha Banning 
Tbomaa 

'' a. Wwtara itawaeaatr Onion. 

Christmas Luck; Omens 
Used in Days Long Ago 

Do TOn know that a full moon at 
qhrlsttnas day Is supposed to be 

oolucky, tbe.saying going: 
"Ligbt Christmas, tlgbt wbeatsbeaf; 

dark Christmas, beavy wbeatsbeaf," 
and tbat a windy Christmas and a 
calm C<uidlemaa were beld aa omens 
of a good year; Bain during the twelve 
days after Christmas was said to fore
tell is wet year to follow. When deco
rating tbe house wltb Cbristmas holly, 
be. careful not to bum any leaves or 
bories tbat falL but pnt.tbehi careful
ly away ontil- Twelfth Nlgbt when 
they should be burnt with this rest of 
the decorationa Then luck and happi
ness wiil follow: but If so much as a 
holly leaf Is burned beforehand, you 
are courting disaster, say the old-fash
ioned country folk who set store on 
Chirstmas omens. Look to your fire 
on Christmas day. for If It bums bright
ly. It Is a sign of prosperity; If, how
ever, when the flre Is' flrst lighted It 
smoulders and refuses to "draw," set
backs may. be looked for during the 
year to come. 

Wear something new on Christmas 
day If posdble, *'for luck," and be very 
careful to put on 00 garment with a 
hole or tear In It otherwise you will 
lose money. Also, remember that the 
flrst words spoken In the day should 
be cheerful; to speak a word of gmm-
bling ts to court bad luck.—Montreal 
Herald. 

OUR SANTA CLAUS 

PULLETS DO BEST 
IP HOUSED EARLY 

THE American Santa Clans Is 
a corruption of the Dutch 

Santa Nicolas. 0. H. .tIcHugbes 
^ says: "Santa. Claus. the name 

derived from St Nicholas 
^ through the familiar nse of 
I! children In Teutonic countries, 
fj crossed to America. The direct 

route followed by him IS some
what open to question. On the 
way he traded his gray horse for 
a reindeer and made changes In 
bis appearance." 

eS64S£-ti£'«S£< 

fi?'! 

Makiag Sagar Toyi 
Sugar toys may be made accordtog 

tp the following directions: 4 ponnds 
elF sugar, 2 ounces of com sirup, 1 pint 
of water. Boll to 240-242 degrees, 
tben stir until clondy and pour In plas
ter of parts moulds that bave been 
dratoed after soaking to eold water for 
two or three hours. 

Ample Space, Cleanliness, 
Good Ration Necessaiy. • 

By B. a . Alp, Poultrr JBxtendOD SpeeUlM. 
TTalvirtity of nuaels.—WNV Senriee. 

With higher egg prices to pros
pect, poultry producers,will.find it 
doubly important to see that pul
lets are to thehr wihter quarters.a 
week or 10 days before laytog be
gtos.' . • . . 

Failure -, tb observe this funda
mental rule has niany times results 
ed to' lowered egg prbductiOn when 

-pullets are confined .to.wtoter^auat^ 
ters. •- . . 

-If.the poultry house is. to good 
shape, if the pullets have ample 
space, at least four square feet a 
bird, if the house is kept dean, if 
there are ample feeders and if a 
good ration is provided, well-
matured puUets can be confined to 
houses all the time. and matotato 
good production. 

In the event that the poultry bouse 
is not particularly satisfactory and 
vrhere a good Clean range with plen
ty of young tender green,feed'ad
joins the house, pullets might well, 
be allowed outside at least the latter 
part of each aftemoon until snowy 
weatheir arrives. Howeveri confine
ment followtog range privileges and 
durtog good egg production is like^ 
to cause a drop to production; Once 
pullets become accustomed to being 
kept to they can be .expected to lay 
well if properly fed." 

All thtogs considered, pullets will 
ususOly do best when they are kept, 
separate from older hens. Maay 

. poultry houses can easily be divided 
toto two rooms by ustog {loultry 
netttog as a partition. 

Off-Flavor of the Milk 
Not EVomWell-Fed Cows 

If the niilk from cows becomes 
ofl-flavor because they eat weeds, 
the remedy-lies to providtog feed 
other than that to the pasture, ad
vises W. B. Combs; member of the 
St; Paul university farm dah7 stafl. 

Experiments at University farm 
indicate that cows may not eat 
enough weeds to flavor ntilk if other 
palatable feed is available. In work
tog with well-fed cows, it was nee* 
essary to starve them to the Weeds, 
says Combs. When pepper grass 
flavor occurs to milk or creani, the 
cow tias likely consumed as much 
as 80 .pounds of the weed daily. 
University dairymen believe, for it 
was diffleult to obtato more than a 
mild off-flavor to milk'or cream by 
feedtog 60 pounds of pepper grass. 
This would todicate that when pep
per grass flavor occurs to milk, the 
animals are receivtog littie more 
feed than the weed itself. 

When COWS'eat such weeds as 
French weeds, wild onion and pep
per grass, the milk they produce 
becomes almost worthless. This not 
only leads to a loss for the todivid
ual dairyman, but to the todustry as 
A whole, stoce to products from 
weed-flavored milk and creamy the 
off-flavors are totensifled. 

Combs reports that if pasture is 
supplemented'by a grato ration, and 
some hay or silage, cows are less 
likely to eat enough weeds to flavbr 
the milk. 

Shade oil is found tttsful in Japan 
as a hibrieant to ahrplane motohk 

''Lave," new lignite soap to Ane-
tria, may be used witiiout water. 

Theyare nuddn$ safety beiiiBf!^ 
use to automiobQes to keep pebple 
from' betog thrown off their seats i s 
a; collision. > • 

A new.process of converting gas 
toto gasoltoe has added 20 billion 
gallons (about one-fpiirth) to the 
country's resources. 

A British inventor says he haft 
tovented a periscope which enables 
an observer to see to all directions 
witliout tumtog his head.. • ! 

Snapptojg- on or off. the eleetricH. 
Ught isjioiseless with a new electnd^ 
sMtch timt mines'md-15rep8""tBi^ 
contact by the flow of mercury. 

An instrument designed to ahswer 
ndofe-tiian 175 questions about a 
nian's sensitivities to one-one him-; 
dredth of a second each has.beeni 
perfected? 1 

OPINIONS 

. "Conceit is God's gift to Uttie 
men."—Bmce Barton. ^ • \ 

"so many of us are long on dig-, 
nity. and short oh performance."-^ 
Burris Jenkins. >. 

"A woman's chief job should .bs' 
to have a home and lots of chil-
dren."-7-Mary Pickford. 

"Most of. the people who have, 
really counted to my life were nof 
famous."—Babe Ruth. 

• ' — • • ' . ' ' 

"The educated man is a greateir» 
nuisance than the imeducated one."' 
—George Bemard Shaw. 

"The spoken drama is practically 
exttoct to at least 40 states of the 
Union."—William A. Brady. 

"The farm and' the factory are 
natural allies. One is tocomplete 
without the other."—Henry Ford. . 

"If we are to admit any species 
of toternational civilization, isola* 
tion is hnpossible."—Visco.-'t Cecil. 

ITS A FACT THAT— 

CbrUtaM* Air 
Bvery big London market bas Its 

own veelal cbaracteristies. One of 
the most eharaeterlstie of all ts Leaden-
ball market becaoae ef Its posIttM 
and the essentially friendly aad family 
air abont tt Dnring tfae Christmas 
Misott the air is positively festive. 

Nice fer Ckrblmas Gifts 
Jars ef mtoce meat frmt Joiees, 

jsms, Jetlles or baked tpodi make ntes 
rsaeaibtaaees and esirry sa todlfldns^ 
toaeh. - -

Chrfstsaas BMkUy 
A dUld bom 00 Christnss day stol-

pUfiestfae prcMem of irtiat to boy for 
g Mrthdsy prasest 

Group Pullets by Ages 
When pullets to the same stage of 

maturity are- placed to the one pen 
they are much easier to handle, and 
produce better results than when 
birds of various stages of maturity 
are mixed. Because pullets all of 
the same age can be fed to better 
advantage, production will often 
climb to 70 or 80 per cent, because 
they are all laytog at the same 
tiine. When production begtos to 
drop the whole pen may bC/given 
the same change to management at 
the same time to brtog the pullets 
back toto laytog. Thus a change to 
artiflcial lights, wet mash or any 
other phase of management may 
be made to better advantage. 

The giraffe is the only aninial 
which cannot utter a sound. 

Cabbages were origtoally vrild 
plants found on the coast of Britain. 

The flrst American city to have 
gas was Baltimore! Maryland, 121 
years ago. 

The United States has 2,300 daily 
newspapers and nearly all have 
comic strip cartoons. 

The Chtoese are the fathers' of 
prtottogi A prmted book, found to 
Chtoa, bears the date May 11, 868. 

The United States has more mo
tor-cars than baths—one car to ev
ery 4.9 persons but only one bath
tub to.every 6.3. - .. 

Weddtog rtogs are wom. on the 
left-hand third flnger because it 
used to. be said that a veto ran di
rect from the flnger to the heart— 
and the heart was given with the 
rtog.-Pearson's London Weekly. 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

Sore Shoulders On Horses 
Cleian cold water is very effective 

to washtog sore shoulders on horses. 
Where 'animals are troubled with 
tender skto, advises the Indiana 
Farmer's Guide, it is possible to 
bathe the troubled areas noon and 
eventog with a mild astrtogent wash 
as follows: Lead acetate 4 ounces 
snd zinc sulphate 3 ounces tol gal* 
lbn of water. '>This solution shoald 
be shsken weU beiore ustog. At 
first sn sttempt'.should be made not 
to work the horse too hsrd for a 
time. Frequent eurxyings snd brush
tog, desn eoUars, well-fitting eollsrs 
snd constant attention will do mueh 
to keep Shoidders to worktog condi
tion. * 

Sae* •-'teys fer Jwatee 
OsrsflU psisnts wlQ hot wear'est 

flte Ch^Unss-toys bsfecs-Jnnior gets 
s'ehsadlfst 

Laying House 
One has a considerable tovest

ment-to tbe puUets raised this year. 
And. a Uttle bug or two ean upset 
the profit cart so essily, says 
Board's Dsirynan. The kiyiag 
house shotild he given a pretty thor
ough getog-ovsr inskle. Use a.Iys 
solution of other good disinfeetsnts. 
And don't negleet-the leed hoppers 
sfadwster ntsnsiSk' tbey need a 
real cleantog up. Repair nests Snd 
pot to- nsw shavings or other nest
ing matsfisL ShsiVtogi i l s o ^ keep 
eggs clsanM | B S ^ j ^ | J g j P ' 

One-third of the judges to Moscow 
are women. 

Boxtog is regarded as the worst 
spon, of all for women. 

Inmates of Tehachapi Women's 
prison, Califomia, edit and prtot 
their own newspaper. 

The United States passport figures 
show that more American women 
than men travel to Europe. 

Croydon, England, has had wom
en magistrates stoCe 1920, each of 
whom, when to court, has vv)'-. her 
'ha.t' 

Three-fourths of aU women pro
fessional workers to the United 
States are school teachers and 
nurses. 

i A 20-acre hunttog and fishtog tract 
for tiie exclusive use of feminine 

• sports devotees iias been set aside 
i by ths Coimecticut board of fishst^ 
i j'.s and game. 

I SAYINGS OF WISE MEN 

It is a bad p&n tfaat admits no 
modifleation.—Pablilius Syrus. 

It is S very iadisetieet snd trouble-
I some smbition which cares too much 
! about fsme.—Lmigfellow. , j 

I Skittausiasm is the getdus of sin
cerity, snd truth aeeomplisbes no 
victories without it—Bulwer-Lsrtton. 

Jod TunUas says a man haS to 
take his disnees on betog aecosed 
of batttog to or else of betog work 
shy. 

A good «hsracter, yTbaa estab-
UAed, Aould not be rested to se 
an CM, buf only employed ss a 
msdhs el dSng' stUl nirtbcr good.— 
Atterbury. 

.^i^Ms^ss^M^ikM.. 
i 
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